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To TIS issue Of the RICVIICW four extra pagea are

added, making in ail twenty-eight pagea. This en-

large ment is made for a double roason: to accommo0-

date our advertisers,. who refuse juatyet tW b. éonfined

»t the limit of four pagea; snd to mako room for the

article on Il'Thinking in Shape and Pictorial Teach-

ing,"1 by the Bey. Edward Tb.ing, of England, to

which Mr. Parkin haa contribnted an introduction.-
The markeod attention this addreas has received on

both aides of the' Âtlantic justify us in re-publishing

it in full, as one -o! the moat valuable contributions

Wo educational literature that ha., appeared ini reoent

yeara.-

The strong financiâl support which ha. been already

extendod to the. RBviEw, the many fiattering ýex-

pressions of approval with which the firat issuehaa

been greeted, are moat gratifying, and ifaaure iLs per-
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VICTORIA SCHOOL 0F ART AND DESIGN. speaking cotinatries, througli the cllorta of the late
l'rince Consort.; Unit t.hey wcrt' originstod ini conso-

Halifax city is conîniemoratiflgthie Quen's.lJulilec 1quce or the striking inferiority of l,.ngliuilînmanu-

ini the permanent, as weIi as the evanescent, faihion-. factures, ini skill and bisâte, tuS slîowI at the exhibition

A sehool of art and design has not only been P'o- of 1,85 ; that their titility luis heen sueoli that 400 suchu

poscd, but is already far on ini the way oft siîcessfiul sc hools exist at jiresetit iii England; that, aecording

realization. The people have subscribed, at the tinie toa irfl utrîyslCetttAlOEgndm o

ofwiig 400;tect oncchv rne more rapid progress ini indiistriuil art than any

$3,000 of the Jubilee ftinds, as an endowmint i nd11 Enropean cotintry; and, in tact, thuat thore cari bo no

the Provincial governinent have votcd $800 a year. stllremaiuy Inigetcral imanutactuire, without a cor-

While Hlalifax city will realize more innediately anid, rc81 odillg suj'eriority in vcliiiiil education, of

fullv the benefits of suchi an institution, the Province which industrial drauwing is tho corner atone. T'his

as a whole wiIl ultimately be bencfited. It is, there- i8 the reason why drawing i8 inade one of the subjocta

fore, justiflably expected thât the intelligent public i h rvnilcu~ fsuyfrorshos

throughout the country will assist in raisîng the total But our tcachers-how have they twesn tatight? The

endowmcnt to at least $22,000, the amouint whichi Victri hool of Ar 1t and lDesign, coinbined with

the committee reports as a minimum for a satis, the instruction faithfully given in the Normal school,

facoryfinncal asi.! and in other intsittiiws, will soon, wc hope, supply

Foremoat in the advocacy of this school, ivas Mrs.1 our schools with teachers trainced in the olemnts of

L-eonowens, of Hlalifax. Sulias addressed a very1 industrial art. And to acceicrate a consumnmation 80

effecLive letter on the subj-ect to the teachers of Novai' devoutly to be wishied, wu trust the educational

Scotia. We would extend the appeal to Uhe patrons' authoritios may, by necit 3'car, add drawing to the

of education ospecially. The teachers, with the e4s- auso xninLo freey ece'sdpou

ception of a few of the most hardy, ntst, *in com- Wo congratuilate lialifax on the~ intelligent position

mercial languago, endeavor to sul)ply Uhe demand. it m aknionth succosa iL las alrcady attained,

If the demand ho for an education which will hest fit; and trust that its slvirit of progress mnay bc communi-

the citizen to make use of ail the material nature lias1 cated to the whole country, and bo reinforced in

placed at lis hand, that education will ho, given. communication.
This material is more varied and abuindant than ic __the_

patrons of our old systeme of instruction seem to have

imagined. For instance, it oxists flot only in the W. B. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE.

potentiality of the huinan hand to illumninate a ledger The tenth aninual meeting of the Educational

with script, in linos of beauty, but in the less devol- Instituto of New Brunswick opened in St. John on

oped powers of limning now croations in deêorative, the 28th of June, and it.s sessions were continned

of representing mechanical constructions, or of cxc.. during the two following days. The attendance of

cnting industrial manipulations which may multiply teacho rs was large, and nearly ail sections of the

the value of the raw products of our country hupdreds~ Province woro represented. Chiot Superinteud.ent

of times, and convert a village o! miners into ai Crocket presided, and beside him on the jlatform, at

metropolis of manufacture and wealth. Are we going 1 many 0o11th- sessions of the Institute, wero represent-

to bo simply diggers o! coal, and purveyors of filh for ative educationits of thelProvince: Pre8i(lenL lHarrison

the nations, or are we to risc to the level o! our man- and Dr. Bailey, o! the New Brunswick University;

hood and be master-workmen ourselves. Ignorance President Inch, and Prof. Burwasb, of Mount Allison

o! the vast possibilities o! a system of education lies University; witlîin. Senator Boyd, chairinan of

at the root o! our indifference. Only lot our business tho Board o! School Trtrstes of St. John, and
mon of overy clase and grade know what can ho others.

effected by a proper direction of the energies latent The proceedinga generally wcre of a harmonious

in the youth o! a single generation., and they will character; the papers thoughtful and suggestive; andi

arige in their miglit and demand reform. We have the discussions of a very praçtical character. Âi

in our mimd, of course, a wider spreading extent o! interesting feâture wus the part taken by the ladiei

reform than that alluded toi connection with this ini the reading uf papers and discussions. A littli

department. The chairman and secretary of the timc wu wastcd by the Instituto in rambîing disons.

school have issued a circular, in which they give Rome sions, but the general desiro socîned to ho to carry oui
strong points o! information to the public. Theytepormewhsiitadroptd.ILs

not tht sçhscboi~wee ist V~rted in English- mistakie, however, to provido too long a programmi
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for suoh a gathering. Much benefit is derived from
the discussion of papers, where important and prao-
tical suggestions may b. brought out. Again, the>
propriety of crowding three sessions in one day, occu-
pying some fine or ten hours, is questionable. Papers
and discussions, containing much that is valuable,
aro lest, often because they fail upon listiosa ears,
made so througb sheer weariness. Lot thore be a re-
form in this respect. One important purpese of these
Intitutes-pleasant reup ions of old friendi, and the
forming of new acquaintances-is not available if the
time betwoen nine in the morning and ton at night,
la chicfly occupied in breathiess attempta t10 read sas
miany papers as possible.

The public meeting, held lnuthe evening of the day
on which the Institute opened, vas largely attended,
and the proceedings of an exoeedingly pleasant char-
acter. The speakers were, His Honor, Lt. Governor
Tilley, who gave an interesting retrospect of educa-
tion in Ncw.Brunswick, especially in the cities of St.
John and Portland, during the past fifty years. Dr.
Stockton, M. P. P., made a strong plea for industrial
education. Rev. L. G. MacNeill tbouzght there
should b. more depth and height, and 'a~sbedh
lu what is taught ini our schools. Dr. Inci, of Mt.
Allison, saw many hopeful signa of educational pro-
greas, net the least of which was the starting of an
educational journal one year ago, vhich had de-
veloped into a periodical for the Maritime Provincs.
Other speakers were, Dr. I. Allen Jack, Dr. Harrison,
and Hon. Senator Boyd.

Wednesday merning's session was taken up with a
somewhat vigerens discussion on the change of echool,
terms in this Province, which seems to find very little
faver among teachers. On Wedne8day atternoon,
Inspecter Merserean read a paper on Scheol Inspe-
tion, its Place and Importance, in *'bich he showed
the value of co-operation and aympathy, between in-
specter and teacher. Mr. Jas. Barry introduccd the
subject, Telching English in Sohools, which clearly
pointed out some of the fanîts of instruction in this
subject, and- gave some excellent suggestions how to
remedy these defects. Miss Grace Murphy, of Port-
land, followed with an admirable paper on the same
subjeot. One of the meut interesting papers read ai
the Institute, was that by .Mius Grace Orr, of the
Victoria Scoel, St. John, on Domestie Economy in~
Sohools, which vas illustrated by specimens of needle
work from the loweat te th. highest grades. The
paper was valuable, as illustrating the practical vork
that is doue in tuis echool, and from the interesting
manuer in which the subjeot vas deait vith. Good
results ahould follow. On Wednesday ovening Prin-
cipal Mullin apd Mr, John March gave an luteresting

amcunt of the New damirokeu in Ui
lait year. Mr. Ge..IL.Parkin followrdt iy
impressionis of Smre aspets of e&uoi".m ta4,
which ho liaitample opportawity of ob«rvhiU.

On Th uruday mornhng OhW Su$. Orosb
valuable paper on Sohool Sanitationa, iii 'Wh"
important hints on ventilation, Md ie MM~s
hesýth aud eyeight of pupils, vers giium.
afternoon,'ssson a practical sud vM y uwgl
on Scientiflo Instrucltiounin aoob, wu MM
John Brittain, of Petitoodisoý, viaicliW$ «&
iPe publiuhbed in the BDuOÂTIL SuraW.
wau followed by -an address by Dr. Esly
unieosubject. Prof. Burvusi re4, ex1IUM
on the Principl«eobcMadsvi
trabed by mai17 examples.,

Tne.commijttoosa pito t iew
instruction for Gramniar s4$l
pectively., reportod, ncowmmuietoWw.%
the conus. Thene reviud oodIvà W*
b. publiahed in, thi.e >iUoTIoxuàz
that the changes proposed .mayoomdýa*y
notice of teacher., prior te. theâ- fr. w
Institute -neit yoar. - -

The. follovîng vers électail uiuxbers OCtb

W. B.Jonah, J. ILPlm«e.i, L.Uà,~
Brydges,J.S.H ioPG.X 4a

A ~ ry enjoyableo oovemmu--b
cime te Institute, proudséd over by OB.

Ice cream wu S rved.& sc oq
tions made up the. remainder. ofthle jwq

ITS SE1KS tous, that aqiAau l 1h.v
cation, vo should not loms igb."t i 1
sound and therough Lraiung ial4M thr*w
dispensable. To tachpupNls t. omi vi
~utterance and a proper inleoton,, vith a
knowledge of the. vords used; b te" ho
plainly; and b o mh them t1<>add Om
ràpidly, comumua of figures, viii màa 1 eA
ledge of vulgar and deMmalfrci. 1

intereat, and disooun, i8of 1h6veryqn
A pupil thns equipped'at lie aop et l4ý'g
good start intbue world . The mal abs to
for eueh traing; -ik Pays. 1okwAjê k-1àl
expeotthat -a thorough fnuain, lo
subjects shah b. aecursd., If -as bq~
smattering of many ltige, vithoutt~
learned welI, the abat. hma sot gel ts* 4
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W. 8L EDUCÂTIONAL ASS00IÂTION.

The eighth annual convention of the Provincial
Educational Association, of Nova Scotia, nicet.8 ii

Truro on the l3th and l4th of this nionth. There
are names on the programme whichi assure an inter-
esting and valuablo meeting. Eminent teachers, who
have already won the recognition of ail classes as
succesafnl men, will discnss important subjects, and
at the smre time uflcon8cionsly reveal some pointa of
character and manner which contributed to thoir
succems The yet unknown podagogue, from Borne
obscure section, wiii caret uIly decipher the hiero-
glyphica of genius thus di8played, and start to track
the footsteps in the sanda of time. He will throw
down a mixod up cam of achool techuics for his com-
peers to unravel, or perhaps measure ferules with a
kindred spirit, or tilt again8t a windmill. Maybe ho
vill only patiently observe, rnentally criticise, and
good-naturedly enjoy the vit, the wisdom, and the
waggery of the sceno. In any cas, ho beaves the
convention a lighter, a wisor, and a smoother man.
For amre years back the attendance at this convention
hbs been steadily increasing, so that at present the
ample accommodations of the nov Normal School
buildings show symptoms of becoming strained.
Nothing cau be a surer index o! the inoreasing in-
terest teachers take in the intelligent exorcise of a
profession vhich eioh year is taking a higher place
in the estimation of the people.

N. B. SUXXEI SOHOOL op SCENCE.

The'.Now Brunswick Summer School of .Science
opened at the Natural llistory Soiety's rooms in St.
John on Friday morning, July Lit, and continued
its sesions until Friday evoning, July Sth. The
attendance averaged about twenty-five, most of vhom
vere teachers. The intere8t manifested in the work
mncremsd daily, and was most gratifying to those whc
had charge of the classes. A genuine cnthusiasn
vua aakened1 in natural science studies, which must
produce pool reults in the sehools of those teachers
vho -took advantage of tho course. The short time
that the 8chool was in session of course preventec
anything like thorough or extended work being donc,
in one subjeet, but an interest vas aroused, habits ol
closer observation formed, and e desiro implanted fi
the members of the sehool to study intelligent1j
olýject of natural history. One of the pleasant tea
tures of the sehool vas the thorough devotion to th(
vork and the sympathy that existed between teacher
and pupils.> It is safe te say that the work accoin
plished this season will lead tc> the. formation o!

school on a more advanced and extondod scalo next
stimuler.

We regret that the demande made on our 8pac
this issue prevent the publication of a full report of
the work donc at the achool. Wc may allude to omre
of these special features in future. Three excursio1ns
wcre made by tho sehool--ono to Lielor's LAke, a
second to Meogone Island, and a third to tiheFern
Lcdges on Lancaster Beach-aIl within easy roacb of
St. John, and places of considerable intorest to the
student in natural science. Four days vero givon to
Iaboratory work, and the cager attention given to
this important departmoent o! the achool showed that
16 value was appreciatod. A a spsilti
laboratory work preccded the lectures,, more espec-
ially in zoology. Six lectures were giron by Mr. W.
F. Ganong on this subjeet, in which details of struc-
turc,, beginning at the lower formeu and gradually
proceeding to the high-er, were giron, lu this course,
Mr. Chamberlain gave l4nstruction in the structure,
habits, and classification ot birds. Mr. G. F. Mak
thew gave a series of seven lectures on geology, bW
ginning with modem depositions, and graduaIly
proceeding to the earlier formations. The intorest-
ing geological Meatures o! St. John and vicinity,
especially at, Lawlor's Lake and the Fern Làedg.s
rendcrod these lectures and examinations o! structure
of great interest and value. A lecture vau also de-
livered by Dr. Bailey on the geology of sou thern
New Brunswick. This was given from a romnantie
spot on the summit o! a bill in the vicinity of lIiv-
lor's Lake-a vide citent of country on &Hl aides,
presenting illustrations from nature on a grand aud
beau tif ul scale. Mr. G. U. Hay gave a series of lec-
tures on botauy, showing the principal fMatures o!
the different groupe of plants from the lover forme
upwards, with structure, especiahly of the higber
formas. Specimens !rom fOve families of plants vers
analyzed, Mr. Brittain assisting in tho laboratory
work. Two evonings werc devoted to astronomy, in
which Mr. H. C. Crccd gave lectures and directed
telescopie views.

The Nov Brunswick Natnral Hlistory Society,-*hich
generously opened its lecture rooms and rnuseumn for
the benefit of thoe chool, showed s desire to share in
educational developmcnt. The cordial address with

fwhich iLs president, Dr. Botsford, opened the échool,
'indicated the work in which the Society and our

V ucational institutions might profitably sharo.

It cannot ho den ied that the Englisb language is
shockingly apelled.--James Ifeadley, LL. D., IsMe
professor of Qree4k in JYorlç C0oee.
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To'th. old graduates of this University, sud tW aIf
who take au interest in higher education, the laut
oncoeuia of this institution vus full o! instraction
snd encouragement. As nsaa, the voather vus
beautiful sud the attondanoe large. The procoodings
oponod with the oration on bobs!! of the Faculty, by
Prof. Stockley. IL wau a scholarly production, 104.
much appreciatod. The addross on bobs!! of tbe
Alumni Society, by Mir. W. G. Gaunce, which took
place aftor tho presentation o! prizes and honor oer-,
tificates, sud the conferring of degreesý, closed the
exorcises. IL vwufull of gonuino onthusiasm, sud
voll calculatd tW arouse an abiding interost lu thé
volfareofo!theoëCliege.

It ie cloar that the Profcsors qf- the «University of
Nov Brunsvick are thorough in their respective de-
psrtmon ts, sud noed not foar oompmr*o vith mmu
from &Dny othor' highor seat of >loarning ini OmaM&da

This 'University croatod a demand for -ueand
honorable loaruing, sud la supplying that demsîid, se
much se that not a lev Young mon have orne tW ber
halls, having firet oaruod the mosus by which te ava
themsolves o! the advautagesaforded, sud have go»e
avay not diaappointed, having doue crodit te them-
solves, botter quaiifiod tW be>a credit Wo the ProviucS
We vhich they ove se much; sud to assoit by lii.
attainments of the mmmd sud heai theii just daim
o! their aima mater tW public respect sud confldouoe

Rment papors roceivod from Charlottetown gir. au
accunt of theo closing exorcises, in connection with
this institution à 1oariing. The year juiLclôSed ha
witnossod a large incroase in the number of "tdents
in attondauco, sud still1 groater efflcion cy in' its
management. The careful, training vhich studeato
rooive within its walls is veil shown in the excellence
o! the teachers of P. B. Island schbols, who are.-pro-
parod hore for thoir work, and in the admirable way
in which the studenta sustain the roputation.o! their
aima mater- in comptitire examination abroad. No,
botter evidence isnuooded tW show tho îsubs8tautial sud
thorough character of the vork done. At the cloing
exeoises there vers proeut Ris Honor Lt. Govemro
McDonald, Hon. D. Laird, D. Montgomery., Chiot
Suporintendent of -Education, and ieading.citisen et
Oharlottetowu. In roading the reports of the speech es
made on the occasion, vo note vith consider able on>r
prise a romark made by Bey. Mr. Prame, to the offst
that iL vas the fit tim~e ho had -ever met a member
of the govermQnt gàt a ?ýrinco! ÔtWal Oollge ex-

That the. revereud g t
of am h obu ots f amo oi
6r t te embm of thI
thst intgMrand sud 1 inlatho
tha its hiagh charsMSi 1
entitlIit to rocev&.

Oftenyrang tosohan* i
on nattas! simmus wlbu
unay b. sMqstose
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71 RNDALE SOHOOL. T. Correct. And as thoy grow older and bigger

No. 2. A BEETLE. thee becorne more-
Cii o iw,. ligh t -ornge--brigli dy colored.

TEACH& How many of yon have bronglit spei- T. Aionthtleir side they havo adouible row of-

mens of the Potato Beetie and its work, for to-day's ('uîonus. IBlack dots.

losson, as 1 asked you? T. Are these larvir good feeders?

ANS. (A number of hatde raised.) S. Yes. They have nearly stripped al Lte Iaves

T. Just let me sec what you have, off this branch.
AN. (A general display of potato branches froin T. Whlat lbeçones of themi af ter L1hey have eatea

as many ivarieties of quaint and curiotis paçfeboard for a long time? 1)Do tbey gradually change to the

bome, etc.) beet le forni?

Tr. Very good! You Vave specimens of the beetie S. I supposle from what you said about the pop<s

between you ail in nearly every stage. Let me take of the emperor motit, that thoy must have a pups

this branch and make a sketch of it on the boaM, as stage.
iL appears to b. the most complete specimen. Here T. Right. You cannot so easily expeniment ou

it is. titis stage. But perhaps some of you can. If we

Now, Iooking at were to raise a whole

your specimens., can potato plant and
you tell me what Iplace it in a lurge
these dots are which jar, with plenty
I.am putting on the oarth, and one of
leaves near a in the toeYugl-e

sketchaf ter about three

Isppose. Egs weeks feeding o n

T. AndtP ar the plant, the mua-
T. Anthe aretutre larva would de-

~placd onthe-scend deep into tbe

CRuS. Under earth and thbereo
aide of the leaf.C change into the.

T. Or on the- PIpa stage, which I1 figure on the sketch aL c. In

SOME VoIcEs. Midrib. lesu than two weeks in the warm sommer iL would
T. Or on the- then corne forth, the perfect bedile, whichi I have
A VoiciL The stem. figured at d. Now, wîhl some one tell me the ime
T. Very good. What is the color? Lb. insect bas been found in the various stages?
CHORUS. Orange. S. In the egg stage, about one week. In tb. larva
T. '>How many in each cluster? stage, abouLt tree weeks. In the pupa stage, about
VoIcEs. A few-nine-ten-over twenty-Lhirty- two weeks. Then, in the beetie stage-I don't know.

seven-fifty-four-sixty-five---aeventy-eight. T. About three or four woeks, during which ime
T. That ie, from ten to eighty, gencrally, is iL the female beetie may dcposi tai; many as 6 ve hundred

not? They say that in warm weather a new cluster eggs. llow could you prove this?
of eggs will hatch in about a week. Now, how maany S. Put a new bectie in the large jar with the po-
wiii undae-take to watch a cluster a growing l)otaL0 tato plant, 1 suppose., and then se. how long iL viii
plan t, a e o eteeaj nmber of days it ]ive. and count the eggs iL deposits.
takes, according to your observation? T. Now you ail have beOtr1Os vitli you. Ploas

ANS. .(A good show of hands.) examine them. What la the color?
T. When the eggs are hatched, a email, hunch- S. A duil orange, withi black linoS-five on each

backed, dark red sort of a grub appears... What stage side.
of the insect's life is this? T. [if tup each aide. You see they are only wing

CYHOaUs The larva. covers. I sketch on., o! them at o. What do you
T. Where have I the larvoe sketched? find under Lhern? 1
CHOUs. At b. S. Two fine, thin winga of a rosy color, and Lhey
T. Are they ail the same size? are neatlY fo lded up undor the covers

DuJorÀR n-T e lil Ul. n airuntj UU ri. V--nese are --- Lruo-- àgw1 '1'IJ.

R l i

iaulwidais. xiu* -Luu minaii unes are uariier coioreu- 1 loge these arc the truc flying wiW. The
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wing-covers, or sheathe, are found in ail the beetie
family. I may give you the. proper name of tais r
family. It is made up out of two Greek worda, coleos,
a-tbesth, and plera, wing.. Hence, the name oft he, as
family or-order is Colopera-which just moins the. fo
81wath-tolflged. d

S. What is ite scientifie namne? j
T. Thomas Say discovered ii in 1824 on the upper te

Missuri, aud called it--in hie description, Dorypbsra or
<Iecm-liwuta. The. tiret word means di spear bearer. it
The lut one-the narno of th. upecies-meana "4ton-
lime<I,» from the. ive linos on oach wing-theath..

S. That vau sixty-threo y"mrs go. Eow bu It that 1<
vo nover hoard of it long &go? ti

T. It wu thirty-five yemrs mter Say diacovorod th.
insect that it began to acquiro its bad reputation.
About 1859 the cultivation of the. potato extendod h
with civilisation away eut as far as Nebraka. The.t
potatobin oat comMeoed te invade the beetle'. h
country. The. bootle, having ai along lived on a
miserablo, wild sort of potato, cafled the uandbu;r, a
tuted the. succulent cultivatod potato, and immedi- p
atoly attacked it. They grew and multiplied on this I
fine food prodigiously, and began to marci vweut for a
more room. Thoy opened their wing-aheaths and
fiow on during the. night. But vienover they oould t
they tôok such convoyances as the railway and uesm-i
boat.

S. How could tiiey?
T. Didn't yonueo the beetles cravling over overy- i

thing--even acroas the.roas. Sup pose'on. te corne
againt a car vheel rosting at a staton. Il would
woon climb te tthe upper vood vtork, and in a few1
hours mighit be carried'a hundred miles to another
station, vhere it, might alight.

S. How fust did they corne?
T. At an average of eighty miles per year. Theyi

entered New Brunswick in 1877, and Nova Sootia
and Prince Edward Island, in force, in 188U. They
grow, however, more rapidly in the varmer countrios
to 1he south of us.- . There they produce no les than
tbroe broodu a year.

S. That is, one female in Ray might produce 500
egge, and in from four'ho six weeka each. of thee
would b. a beetie?

T. Ye..
e. -And , if one half of thoue vere female, by July

there vould be 250 limes 500 eggs doposted-that 18
125.'000.

T. Yes.
S. And by Auguat or Septembor these vould

make 62.9500 pairs of beetlos, oaci pair of vhich
would produco 500 eggs.

T. Yes.

ry, would. produce 31,.MO,OI byN
T. ?eorfeoly corrèet. Ow UM
c'the. beetie itueif rultUpfls
unundnduc of food in' th.ulmIifNW

sou.bnc. wiohprey UPOR .,b~
Dot M the bctiistote -nd*ï
eeding upon it, so do the. be*o pu
msng in nutmbme tend le desI.pre, *ads
tin check.
S. Wba s te".. panai.?

oking fies «or msclk»a h.mi U
,h ,-ele .

EL la it de teoauit theP(*t0.,
T. Bagdo no beI o~ib

bave not thé ovi#ufa, d"a
hemuovs.Jeew I lujoh
kow te ft 1he boe, t I

nd th«ir egge, Orhb
ilmaits villi PariagrgS
it in aU .explained t te.. e
">ety, asud in Morn e h

11011 ~ on y01 ec ui
in his n.ighhoes #IdI

THU. W bu wd"

T. Wb-" poitst. ae i
present?

CORu&sommeranet q Ô

u ini the Suth-4noremêi <t
the. united-acion of ho ,

T. What do you think?
8.W. oùild grow no pio6ig . 4

T. Wou thbe à priýt

-T. Coùrnt theênU=ber ofA" *w
vation Ït preait liê h
New Brunswik, 5,000;

CHxORuS.15O0r'
T. Oorreolmt. Vouýu~t lb. n

P. E ,00000
000W. Hvmmiy?

T. YOn
*0,500,000

knowthow~
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therefore y ou can find out the nioley 1088 to the
country if the beotie should win. But if farirs
neyer negleot a sligbt visitation of these, though they
8houid bc ever so few, tbey will flot bc trou bled by
myriade of them next season. Alwayg destroy thein,
no matter how few tiîey bc, becaue under favorable
circumstances one înay soon becoîno a million. Now
wbat can you do?

CHORUS. We can tMI thiS to eVery fariner and
every person in the school section.

AB

TRE VICTORIAX JUBILEAND TEE SCHOOL8.

In Halifax over 3,000 children wcre marclîd to the
grassy slol)es of the nortbern siope of the citadel,
wbere tbey sang patriotic songs before a dclightcd
audience of about 20,000 spectators."

SIn Pictou about 700 marcbed in procession, ecd
ebool departinent beaded by a banner witb an aý
propriato motto, each maie pupil and student witb a

banneret, and each female witlî a wreatb. The pro-
cession, led by tbe band, marched from tho' now
Academy through the town, formed on the Custom
Rouge Square, gang the "9Empire Flag,' when a
royal salute of twenty-one guns wus fired by the gar-
rison artillery from the fort. Then an oration froni
Mayor Elliott, knd God Save the Queen, the garrison
artiilery and ba ud arriving in time Le join in tbe
closing stanza. Tbe students o! the Academy again
dietinguisbed themselves in the Polymorpbian pro-
cession in the evening.

-At North Sydney, C. B., a similar disp)lay wus
made. At Bridgewater, N. S., 300 cbildren took
part in the public procession.' At Yarmouth, N. S.,
1,000 is the number reported. At Springhill, N. S.,
5W. At Windsor, N. S., 300. At Amherst, 400.

We have not seen the number from other towns
given. At Charlottetown, P. E. I1, ail the sohool
children of the city were massed on a grand stand and
addreesed by the Lieut. -Governor.

The echool demonstration in St. John in honor of
the Queen's Jubilée on tbe 20th June was one weil
fitted teo il forth entbusiasm. The children, to the
number of nearly 4,000, assembled. on King Square,
where a platform was erccted, from wbichi addresgs
were given by His Honor Lieut.-Governor Tilley, Ilis
Wor8hip Mayor Tborne, Senator Boyd, LDr. Silas AI-
ward. Four bande -of music cnlivened the procoed-
ings. The gaily-dressed, bright-faced chidren, the
erowds o! on-lookers, blocking up the thoroughfares
leading to the square, the flowers and foliage, made a
sçene which will not soon be forgotten by thoso wlo
were fortunate enough to witnes8 it.

ENGLISE SPETLINGCONFDENND. 1

Tite presont mode of Enghish spelling lias beon
triod beforo the tribunal of rcason, and ha& beon con-

It bats bt'en condemned by the unanimous voico of
philologiets, whio doclaro tlîat it distorta th. facts,
obetruets the study, and Iiinderd the hvalthy growth
of the language.

It bam been condornod by teachers, Who doclaro
th4 iL burdens the growing niomory, doccivos the
growing reason, and dwarfs the growinig understand-
ing of tie children, andti akos of thoir toachor'.
efforts an enornious %wate.

It hàs bee» coîîdemnod by oconomiste, Who doclare
that it cauise vcry year in the total a loua of millions.
of days and millions of dollars, in tho loarniog, to.ch-
ing, writing and printing of superfuoua loUter..

It bas bec» condomnod by statosmon, Who seo in
it the main cause which wraps more than one-tonth
of our wbole population in total, und nearly one-bait
in aimoat total illitoracy.

It h bben condemned by Christian philautliropista,
Who sce in the more than pagan dark neas of English
spelling, a hindranco greater than pagan resistance
to the rapid spread of Chrietian. civilization among
the nations of Lb. earth.

Science, bistory, oducation," literature, commerce,
religion, morality, unite in condemning a sy8tem
wbicb defiea science, belies hiiitory, obstruca educa-
tion, hampere literature, hinders commerce and
checks the growtb of religion and moral ity-SpoUhng.

[This ie a terrible indictment. It i8 made by r.
sponsibie parties, bowever.. It beboves our readeru to
exami ne iL carefully--especially those who are re-
eponoible for the educational laws, wbetber of tihe
State or the University. Fellowwriters of Lb. pros.,
the ouly possible leaders of reforni in Lb... daye,
ventilate the qjuestion witbout a bias. Tlîoright will
then prevaiL-,Ei.]

LEOIBLATIVE ACTION IN PENNBYLVANIA.

Thoe egisIature o! Pennsylvania, at the session jikat
endcd, paossd a joint rosilution, introduced by Dr.
James W. Walk, of Philadeiphia, providing for the.
appointment by a Governor o! a State commission, to
examine and report upon the question o! spolling and
spelling reforni in iLs relation te public education.
Govornor Beaver lias signed the resolution, eind wiil,
wo are informed, soon appoint Lbe commissioners,
whoso names we hope Lto announce in our net.-
Spelling.

la
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AGREAT TECACKELtà
- »ha

T vory gladiy comply wîth the roquuit of the ditor-of the&
ED)ucATtoNAL RUimiw *0 write a fev flues Ïbout tihealed9
mauter of Upplngham Sechool, Bev. Edwmrd Thring, wiiie
striklng addreu to the. Toachéua' Gulldof Engla le- r.-
publlahed lu the proeut number. 1 only hope that my 1ev U
words of personalIintroduction ,may lesl felov-teachers *te
make themmelves furtiior acqualnted vlth vhat ho bam vuit- b.
ton or naid about the. businemi of ou lves. Of

Whethor meaurol by, vigor s an ducational thinker, s i
or by actual succu In roduciug hie th eorles to practice an
ln the great ichool of wbicbhehoin the hoad, Mr. Thrlng May p
falrly b. c<'nsldered the §rit of living seboohmutera. 1P

Wben I firet met hlm ln 1874, attheomeeting of h" dni
masters st Wincbestor. England, ho vas Introduced ta met

by Dr. Rlddlng, thon beal master of Winchester Scbool, Pr
with the romark thst Ilbere la the. mm vho cam tei you nu
more &bout education than aM'y on. ime la Engsand." The
remark was made wlth ail1a1 etmmm mdq I belleve, wthh
aul truth. glace tuai Urne 1, have hadt thehappiu mam
advantage of knowlug hlm as my Moued and reverlng Mlm
as my master, and aller boiug lu constant communication
wlth hlm on educatioual subjects for so mmny yest, 1 Iamn

atsfied that the. romark of Dr. Rldding la evon mmuor ué
to-day than vhen ho made It

Ris two Most Important pceuina ouks are 11,Séooci
and Education," vbich demi bely wlth tii e li ouetur jh
of a groat public sohool, as that teini la undeisoodlaluBarg
land, aud thII "Teory and Practice of Teachig," abook
whlch treats of the fnaetiqustions vhieh aMWa la a a
toucher'. 11Me ln a more vigorcus and living *&ay tumacay
other Iknow of. hee boksave attracted mach atia-
lIon of late yemrsilu'the United Statua as weil as EngluaI.
The Teachr'. Âsuociatlon of Minnumota laut yam ukedMu.
Thrlng to wrlteth.m an addreus for theii munua meetingl. ami

the. "Theory and Practice" vas adopted as one of the booka
provded for thesatudy of teacher ln tha statê. A umd
New 'York profeumor uld tb me a lev days mgo that the.,
meit of Mr Thring's wnltlngs, with h ch ho vas quite
familiar, lay lu the. tact tuat thbo almoat Imably "itouched
bottoin."lIntuhoeedays of auperficial dlaquWation ounail
subJecta, Do crlicism cold confer higiier pWam

Of bis work 1 cau only .peak bore u in thebriofoit way.
Nine years at £ton, of whîch famous echool, ho becamo

captain, a diatniugusbd courseat King's Collego, Cam-,
bridge, viiore ho vua foflow; thon work as an examiner1
at thounuivonities and public sebools, and ubequotly, lu'
çonuection with cloricai duty, practinlut0achg ln
paniah uchools, gave 1dm acquaIntance vith almosit eveqj
terni of educatloual work. In 1854 ho vas appoluted hSal
master of Upplngbam, thon a "mI m srglngcut
grammar achooL. U>w.,hobas ilftedit u isnie nUfetimre
into ho very firit rank cf Euglish pnblio -achools; boy ho
bas thore ombodied lu brick anid stone and mortar, prilcipes
of educational truth long overlookod; how he has ma&. #
an almical deal place cf training, vbere mozIa, lutelleotumi.
aud physical culture go liait lu band, aïdid by al the Ap-
pliant«s of stractural completenoma, cannot b. bold bers

1 lu4ve 4te tto etii. loading toatu o f the school and

chaamtir09 iff. T~ rd Ium

MeM vbem the DukUs
voenl m ds la mith "
ov o o immd; use to,,tba *a

ilming you mmd ml ae te bato0fs
le"edlng idm bave uld4M

na sd* lt lim ietmmk
aprenlon m t lie osdIBIm *I
itho great pbi é oiL dt NÎ
lover of1 5Od--om lO lpU

Bd thro» wa aroatlmo,:ni~
«Mmart addits ion t lw4 t

aitisu ms4 gram IoMm~
sed of laue yean, A b o ibue ft

m)Idi..mthe mm blquemm el

amboi of Ttu EYWv
MW .of bu luIO

Qirton lion.. 8.1,
Istii cuhiyi

'.0. Suuiàraa

Thm .Piolc
mer ~ vanio

«M eueuu

TDalhouie, Stoll

a memorial cot -. Ibo.
ing the -vok d a 114
expected to b. -&Y i~

Tw0 OMM vr 0
olom eamiumiOfbl*
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In ail thle ncenli-Il t1,dreses dL'lijvted at. Ilic N. B.
University, in June, thoe subject o! more practical,
even technical educatiou, mas rcferrod Wo. This je a
hopeful sign.

The 'University of McGill, Montreal, will give a
local examination for matriculatiofl inWo its Medical
achool at Picton Academy, N. S., this Buimor. The
time will be announced in our next issue.

St. Bernard'e Convent, Antigonish, gave an clabor-
ate and highly 8'ucoessful entertainmcnt Lo thc pub-
lic on June 24th, at which medals and prizes wcre
distributed by Hie Lord8hip Bishop Cameron.

St. Francis Xavier College uýnder President Dr.
McNeil, has been con8iderably extendod both sa to
buildings and eumrcula. The attendance from abroad
je very large. A very attractive calendar je publisbod.

The public cloaing of the echoole of, the cities
o! St. John and Portland took place on Monday.
June 27th. The exercises in both cities were o! an
interesting character, and many valuable prizes Were
di8tributed.

Theo Halifax Âcademy closed on June 30th. Tho
public examinations were conducted Bimultaneou8ly
in ail of the departmen ta, in the forenoon; and i n the
afternoon a very pleasant entertainmeut brought the
proceedings to a close.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Normal echool closed
just bofore the meeting of the Educational Associa-
tion. The qualifications of its student8 are constant-
ly rising, and its influence on educational work is
yearly becomlng more marked.

The Halifax Sohool for the Blind closcd June 1OLb.
Its able and energe$tc Principal, Mr. Fraser, with
the "lQuintette Band," (aIl pupils), stairted on a con-
cert tour through the three provinces. He is doing
a noble work, and doing it with a great measure of
auoceme

St. Joseph's College, Memramcook, closed in June.
During the past jear there' were 186 students receiv-
ing instruction in this institution, which is doing

uch credi table work in the higher ed ucati on. Amoug
its graduates aremany occupying distinguished posi-
tions to-day in Canada Wnd the United States.

Mount St. Vincent Academy closcd June 3th. A
splendid musical programme was prepared, Seven

pitinos, and ii8011 ule iiics wotity-otte ierformers
exectutce( oineof the pieces. The lit.orry display
wua also croditable. A nimber o! gold and' silver
modale, iiiedallions, and prixe«, woro distributed
Wo the fdrtitnate vinnera by IHis Graco Archbisbop
O'Brien.-

Acadia Collego closed on Jnne 2nd. The total
number of stndeut.s enrolled durinig the year was
ninety-one. Al) the senior chies (17) vers grad.
uatcd. The total attendanc at tho Horton Col-
logiate Aceademy dtiring the put your was 90; and
IatJéd'îa eiiuary 8:1. Theso institutions are inaa
flouri8bing state, and thore i8 a stoamdy and gratifytng
increase of thoso who wish to avail themmelvuof o the
privileges thât thoso institutions afford.

Convent o! the Sacred IIoart, HIalifax, closod Joue
29tlî. The unespected death of th. Vory Roy. Mon-
signeor Power caueed thoeomission o! the spW&Illy
entertaining features of a siipcrior programme that
had been prepared for the occasion. The awarding
of th. prizes, which were proaentod by Bis Graoe
Archbisbop O'Brien, was the principal work of Lb.
day. The exorcises woro striotly private, not even
the parents of the pupils b.ing preselnL.

King's College oncoenia came off Jue 30th. Bey.
D. C. Moore, of Stollarton, preaohed tb. sermon.
Canon Brock aunounced that the taking o! claasioe
or mathematios for degroos was no longer oomnpul-
sory, a student may give in any three subjecta choson'..
At convocation degreos woro, conforred on a number
of gentlemen. The Halibtirton prise vas von by
A. P. Murray, B. A., subjeot, IlThe Urators of Lb.
Maritime Provinces." T ho subject for neit year,
value $30, is "lRisc and Progresa o! King's College."
The donor je Mr. J. V. Ellis, M. P., St. John. A
Jubile addre to IUer Majesty waa signed by tbe
college officcr8 and alumni.

The Dca! and Dumb Institution cloeed on July 2d.
Licu't.-Goyernor Richey presided, and a number of
notables was present, including A. 0. Bell, tolephone
inventor, and Kiesel, a dea! mute fromn the Washing-
ton College for dca! mutes. Principal Hutton, of
thi8 institution, has not only au American but a
traus-atlantic reputation. Hie genius as an educator
la remarkable. The Institution bad sixty-nine pupils
during the past year, forty boys aud twonty-niue girls.
Of these forty-three are from Nova Scotia; thirteen
from Ne* Brunswick; seven !rom P. E. Isiland; and
six from Newfoundland. It je the only institution
o! the kinin utheo Mlaptic 1Provinceseof CaDado,

1~ U-ý

1
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T113OLAU-]MOIL

unde.t ht ud vl i b ~ bluftImd md m Istotesbm tu
Ilu ulTangeomof cf alam m " d e..s, boommustbeyare

PrWw à "I tomi"comtrbtiuu om à*tbf- IdtPrL l'L t' ofo
SS ed kao#y potm.u nt Ilio

traidn ti bnking mmd OUF"elnpovarnof the. pupik cm abe iumoed.

TaE worda çt His Worship Mayo? Thorno, Of St.
John, in presonting tho Corporation (iold Modal, de-
serve to, b. writton in lettons of goid in overy dams
room. Re remindod the boys of th ecesitOf
att;ending to dtail-of doing even the most trivial
services with ail their might. It is the boy who
Il'sweeps ont tho corners " that rimes to tihe. highest
place. Eah muat mû. hbis future. Â great future
is not so much the produot of gonuns asporsevoranos.

Auai you avare, dear sir,-I address male rather
than female teachers, bocauso I have found the fit
more common with the former,-what a bad habit
you -have fallen into in repeating tho answers of
your pupils before proceedinÉ tW ssk aaiother ques-
tion? Or perhaps you meoly say, "11yes, that is
rightl» )Both fauîts are bad, the fiust esqeoialy so.
IL is needless repetition, and a wsste of time, leads
the. pupil to express himsel! carelessly if hi knuvs
thât yon wyul proeut the maLtr to the c", in your
wordo (perhaps in stentorian toues) aud ini short vil
Lake the lifI.ont-of any cdm sin a short iime mura
yourseif of sucii a habit. -B,

Wha e t iPeIbue Voek ke a rdMUw o5h.M

Teachers who have more than one grade te t«beh
find the need of qufiet, busy vork, which shail b. use-
fui, practical and entertaining. They vaut work
that wiii se occupy Lhe mind that there vil b. no
disposition to play, W b. indolent, or troublesouae..
The following contains some suggestions:

CuL from the daiiy, weekly, monthlypapers, snd
old magazines, suitable notices sud, advertiseiezts
that- contain usoful vords for spelling. Tu make
durable., puste them upon carde, or s tiff card-board,
and diatribute te the children Wt copy. Suitable
advertiaidg carde may aise b. nuedBill heads of
different kind8 of business may b. colected for copy-,
ing; thuis business forme are learned,. together witb
spelling and penmanship., Correct forma of notes,
bis, receipts, and lettons, vien not ebtainabie in
print may b. written upon smooth. cardboard. Lttho
items of information may often b. culled Immoaspaes
and oid magazinesa. These may aise be pasted upon-
card-board for copying. Bits o! poetry, and vise,
sayings of great men may b. uaed in Lhe âamo way.

Outline drawings,, no simple that children, oouid
cp are often found in papers. Theei.chldréu

could opy sMd write ahipi. ul
drawings.

The oblidren May wrate iot. bd
ing perormed sroud thesu;
Mary in cleang'heo le, 111 t
"c Tb.y May gsw mite 1frt.of
naming to what kimgdow th.é

Furn àýi k sdlt the bl
deàa, md boeWl, mdt, i M

find the squar. contents i
linos a certain nomb et mi
di"i into sueler quuweaf

gin to e éilm -te

al-the Pub rt.o le b
nmes o!il.*pricd tl luis

INs .umployuaant m» ,
vul b. phumaliï tw"
the. memeybotter t.

The obeo i«* Pu,-

-OhUldrenmay ble t U

lot*ng gifr$"? oP.I

parts ar te rsuP 4 -

grompart of lb. ..
iles hbas op? P
purt o!,the - i eri& il
The. leavu. 2- 4
caR theua h. flowir 1
bavesaret r.P.-Ir
T.-What .1. do yonus

leave? A- s..lot

fSr "oplet. tat.uM a

blousas'. he it.N*

botauy proper.
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I.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

TUEi deatli of John Bennet, Ph. D., Look plaicent

Dalhousie on the 18t mat. The decccasd bath long

been connected with edacational affairs in New

Brunswick. He was Chief Superintendent of Scbools

for the province for many years, prior to the appoint-

ment of Dr. Rand. 11e filled tbe position o! Super-

intendent of Schoola for St. John City for nine yeara,

until a stroke of paralysis in 1881 removed him frorn

active lite. Dr. Bennet wau a gentleman of scholarly
attainments, of quick perception, and possessed o! n

genial disposition. His kindhy and generousunature

procured for him many warm friends among teachers,

who will long hold him in affectionate remnembrance.

SIEVERÂL articles intended for this-issue have been
crowded out, They will appear next montb.

TUEfi Educational Institut. of New Brunswick con-

ferred honorary member8hip on PreSident Inch, LI,

D., of Mount Allison University, at its recent

meeting. It waa a fitting tribute tW a gentleman
who bas for Lb. past hirty-five years identified him-
self se thoroughly with our educational progress.

AT TuE Kings Connty Teachers' Institute, which
met at Sussex, N. B., on Thulrsday and Friday, June
23rd and 24th, aeveral excellent papers on the English
subjects tanght in sehoolz were read. The desire for
more careful training in these important subjectz is
gaining ground.

TnE second annual closing of the School o! Agri-
culture, Normal Sehool, Truro, took place on the
evening of July 11. Addresses were given by Hlon.
W. 8; Fielding, Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. W.
Longley, Attorney General., and Prof. Geo. Lawson,
Ph. D., LI& D., Preadent of the Royal Society o!
Canada and Secretary for Agriculture., N. S.

TUE "«4Sun " says-and we _believe its views wilI

meet with general approval-that popular opinion
wiil certainly sustain the sohool board in offeri ng ail
reaonable inducements to persuade Mrs. Carr, the
accomplished principal o! the Victoria school, to
remain in St. John. The fame o! Victoria school
bas'. gone abroad, but only the people o! St. Joi
know how much o! its succeas and progress i8 due t(
the lady at its head.

)

I
INSPECTOIR PATILLO in bis report says: IlI write

advisedly when I state thatý the extra week, or fIvo
veeko' vacation, will be generally acceptable to, tho
ratepayers of this district." By a more regular at-

tofl(ll iC t sehool whicn iisession, ratepaYeri M&>a

liave their childrc'i onjoy a longer health-giving

vacAitioni, and ntL the samne Lime have thomn advanced
mucili more riipidly and thoroughly thaii as ut p.oent.

Irregurihi utLClteaCO hurla net only the delinquent,

but really dcestroyi soniotitlOs several woek%' work per

terni for tlie whiule sehlool.

WFV lhave j ust received the Il Minutes of the Sovcnth

Annual Convention t)! the l>roviiîcial Educational

Association, of Nova Scoia, eld in tlhe Assembly

Hall, Provincial Normnal Wcbool, Truro, July 14Lh and
15th, 1886. IL contains about ninety pages of matter,

including the principal Piliers rmailut the convention,

minutes, etc., of the Normal Sehool Alumni Associ-

ation, Victoria Scl 'ool of Art and Design, Sommer

Schiool of!-Science, etc. It is aLValuable compilation,

and Secretary MacKay has performed his duty w.l.

We shial taire occasion Lo reter edit.orially to several
eubjects treated of within the compeas of ita covors,

INSPECTOR MACNKIL says ini his report: 4,,,Tbe

advantage of oral instruction is bocoming more anid

more appreciated, and the days when a pupil was me-

quired Lo, recite pages o! mattor quite unintelligible
to him, without receiving any other explanation than

probably a nod or word of approbation if he knev bis

task, or a sound caning if he did not, are ftst peaing
by. There are stili a te.w achools where the text book
and the rod are the real teachers, wbile the presiding

geinii in human form are only s0 many head-pieces,
who imagine that their only dutie8 are to cal! the roll,
to hoar the lessons, and to draw their pay; but they

are now comparatively fow." It is the growth of Luis

sentiment which bas caled into existence the Sommer
Science School.

INSPECTOR MORSE 5ay8 ini his report: "In a few
cases, however, 1 have found teachers discharging
bhcir duties in a perfunctory manner, and paying
littie attention to training their pupils to, think for
themselves. In Buch cases it hue been my aim, as far
a@ the tirne at my disposai wiII permit, to inculcate
the flecesity of getting pupils to, ctniprehond the
ideas contained in their lessons, rathor than to, repeut
the wor(Is of the text book by which those ideas are
conveyed. IL is to bo hoped that the Lime is not far
distant. whcn ail who have charge of our sohoola will
be teachers in the highe8t sense, and when ail rats-
payers and trustees will bo able to distinguish readily
between those who leach and those who k.ep school.»
NoxL to hoping that the perfanctory toacher may be-
corne a live teacher, wrc pray thtt the ratepuyors and
trustees may readily discover him. We ishall do what
wo can to assist.
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Inspector Carter examined . esoboole of Gra,
Manan and out-lying districts of Charlotte CountY 113
Jiue.%1

Prof. Stockley, A. M., of the New Brunswick Uni-

versity, is spending a portion of bis vacation ini

Boston.
Howard Moore, of Moore' Mills, N. B., graduato

at tbe recent Commencement of Boston Ujniversity
laSW Sehool.

Miss Bonsis Narrway, B. Â, Chief Preceptress of

thie Wesleyan College, S3t. Johns Newfoundland, is

spending ber vacation in this city.

James Trueman, of Carleton, St. Jobn, wbo bus

comploted bis second yean in the pot-graduate coure

at John Hopkinri University, in borne on bis vacation.

Mr. Âmasa Plumnmeri, of Jacksonvilebumme-,
ceeded Mr. Palmer su Principaw of the Superlor

Sohool, Hartland., Carleton Oo.

Howard Murray, B. A., of New Glasgow, Piston

Oounty, N. B., wbo ha& for smre time beén studying

in London, bhs beeui appointed George Munro taton

in classics in Daibouse.
Prof. John Waddefl, of tb. Royal Xilitry Co01108%

Kingston, Ontario, wbo, only thir*eeà& jearmagova
student at the Pictou Âcademyp in going to spend bis

vacation in Làondon.

1itt amai ,ma.,Ra
mcuqOhib,4 IM
ingae the 111 w pos

foànon the PagB.e Mid,
185,fo tmi-m .IL 8,

yearsPfuet« of tiselm
tarlo, of thi e mtwtS"
hms bemu app èdtiI

bavi~g aesgits o1~

MOliN. Pttsvm.wtl

0ou iiew . S.4vê

0. B. Robinson,Pictou Âaudemy, epoôrts ApI.yff
Unaflorum, Torr. and Gr. (cancer root), sas found mu ea

Durham,* Pictou Oo. IL i8 the firat Nova SooiaUm t" hstryote

station published for this species.U

Arthur Stanley Mackensies B. A., at preseut in <>W EId4 o<"ý
,yarmouth, bas been appointed George Munro, tuton

in mathematios at Dalhousie. We regret to leau __

that iL present b. i8 suffering frorn i11 healtb.,
Ayard Fulton, toeber aiL Lover StowiackOs N. &,s

the year pro"yious t last teachers' rovincia examin-

aLiono vas BQ succewaul as to bave bis two candidatesatsgMar,*
for grade 0. stand respectively first and second on the < ý*tdwu

the list for the 'whole Province.on l
Eidmund UNeWcO0bes M LLLes Ptn Ofteto nde" uIWb* à

the law firm o! Mesgber, Drysdale & Nevoombe, ,vi* Ub *oe7 4:tb

ialitmx, and President of.Lb. Alumni of Dalhousie HRuyqLPt-
Cojlege, basbeen elected by Lb. Âlumniý as a candi- Von 7 tUlI0d*44

date for th. vacmncy in the board Of! g"ovo rs, ad COlitIlU4)0e*4 M'
has been ppoite e-a~*~

F. A. p. Brad L . T D ,LU~.

President o! Columbia College New York, upOU on e$dnàcol

wbom King's Qollogel, Windsor, N. S.#,has juaiL u-Oon»4*Mbo

ferred an bonorany degree.,lisone of Lb. Vice-Pres iI n* cie v'

denta of Lthele-linguetB-orm AwSoi&tàMO~ f ÀerimF8ovolM
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terested in some of the&, and the cheap 'and excellent
manner in which thoy are gwýt up.

Tim s mpicRA1!CE TzACRINes oN SciaNci: By A. B.
Palmer, M. D., LL. D. This littie book is designed to teach
students the harmful effecta of alcohol. Dnring hie address
on School Smnitation, before the N. B. Educational Institute,
Superintendent Crocket warmly recommended the book to
the attention of teachere as one worthy of their close cou-
aideration. From a hasty glance through the book weceau
fully endorme this opinion. It doee not array a startling list
of facta againet the use of alcohol, but eduec1es children in
a conviucing and systematic way concerning what îe de-
structive to mimd and body. Published by D. C. HIeath&
Co., Boston.

Lwruaus i'o Kiiowi&zRii.s, Pz&DoDY:r. This i. one of
D. C. Heath's most interesting publications. Not only is it
invaluablo to the teacher in the kindergarten, but e8pecially
to ail teachers in our prîmary schoole, as well as to head
masters sud principale, whýo should know what kind of
training i. donc in thç lower departments. Tho contents
show the scope of the volume:' Lecture I, Ed ucation of the
Klnidcrgartner, given in Wesley Hall, 1872. H., The
Nursry. IU.'The Principle of -Discipline.' IV. The
Kindergarten. V. The une of Language. VI. A Psycho-
logical Observation -firet part, VII. A Psychological Ob.
aervation-mecond part. VII. Religions Nurture. IX.
GliMPM sof Puychongy. X. Appendu.

D. C. Heath & Co., Publishers, Boston. Price $1.

Gna's 8IUeX ow EBDucATION: Ail progressive toachers
who are anxions to place their art on a scientific basis, will
welcome Prof. Gill'a Systems of Education, consisting of a
course of lectures, delivered to students in English training
uchools, on the systema reprcsented by-The Pioneere;
R~oger Ascham; Comenius; John Milton; John Locke;
Vicesimua Knox; the Edgeworth's; Pestalozzi; Oberlin;
Wildcrspin; Mayos; Home and Colonial Sehool Society;
Froebel; Dr. Andrew Bell; Joseph Lancaster; The Intel-
lectual System; Stores Training System; Brougham; Thos.
WySe; Horace Grant; and the Educative Department in
Present Existence. In a clear, forcible, aud pleasant man-
ner, the. author has united much valu able biographical
matter with what ho bas to say of the founders of eauh sys-
tem. The. Lancaster and Bell iovement in education is
trcated in, an eepecially able manner. Publiehed by D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston.

MoxofomÂPus on EDucATioN: D. C. Heath & Co. have
published under the title of -Monographs on Education, a
number of cays prepared by specialise, choice in matter,
practical in treatment, sud of unquestionable value Wo
tescbers, but which have bitherto been lost to the profession;
beig too long for popular magazine articles, and yet not
suiRcient ini volume for books. It is the design o! the pub-
iberu W furnish these monographie, in paper covers, at a

low price. and tW continue the series as long sas the teachers
buy freely enough to allow the publishers Wo recover merely
thec money invested. From the excellence of those alrcady

puiblished, we«bespeak a liberal patronage by Our toachers,
who, we feel sure, will welcome each ucw number as It
aplears.

0f this ecries tho four followlng have been rocIv cd:
Modérit lletrjr1phy.

By (itoatîis IUNTINOTON WILLIAM%, Of the John Uopklu
University. Price !)y mail, 2.1 cents.

The &tidy qfiti~n in LAe IWrfjkratorj ('ouirn'.
By ED)wAR P. MoRRitia M. A., Professor of Latin,
Williams College, Mass. Prire by mail, 28 cents.

Mtea4t~dTerwhi>g imd iti Modet det*dAJ..
By TauMÂN 1ls?4RY SÂn'om», Phb. D., Field Memorlal
Professor of Astropomy lu Williams College. Price by
mail, 25 cent&.

1kw to Tee&w'ding and'IWhal Io Read in t/w&Am&ls
By G. STANLEY Il LL, Profomor of Psychology aud Peda-
gogy, John Hlopkins University. Prico by mail, 25 cents.

How TO SrREBOTHKN TUB mx~oai: Natural and Scien-
tific Methods of Nover Forgettlng. by M. L. Holbrook, h s&
book which ail teachers and students will fin Wluable.
Iu it are containod principlos, the persistent application of
which cannot fait. to maire even the moot defective memory
a sirong one, and. will enabla the studont to master lb. moet
diOilcuIt subjçcte in a comparatlvely short lime. Publlsbed
by M. L. Holbrook & Co, New York.

Wusrn's DIcrIoNtaiT: It in diffié'ult to imagine how a
more complote loi in and gazeteer could b. published, mo
as to meet the wants of teacbers and studmnts. Atece
who bas Webster'e Unabrldged as bis dally compmnlon, la
certainly pomesued of on.e lement of succun.

srm.zuxo -A MAGAZINE DaVOTID70TasTI 5xPLI1CAION

oir LiGair OaTRooRAau'; Ovincul ORIGAN Or Tais8rmu6-
Ugo Rmi'oau AssoCIaTIOs. Voi.. L, No. 11 Xiv, 1887. W.
have juat reccived this new quarterly of sixty pages, whlch
i. published for $1.00, in Boston, by Uic Library Bureau;
in London, by Trubuer & Go.; and in Leipslg, by 0. E.
Stechert, 10 Hospital Street. ",What in Uic Spelllng--R.-
formt Ilmorne one aska.. Bofore you are aware oi it, porbaMa
you will find it sweeping around you. The. leading philolo-
gists sud English echolars of Great Britain aud th. United
States bave, within the lait few years, declar.d for it, and
il la certain we are on the ove of a very important reform
The stickler for our present systemn of spclliug to-day wlll,
in the ucît generation, be considered as absurd and mis
chievous-more miechievous than the believers In wltchcrst
of a former century are considered to-day. 'S.. wbo are the
officers of the Spelling Reform in America. 8.. what bas
already been donc in otber countrios. Soc wbat a tremendous
gainr we may make. No single publication cmii supply youi
with so mucb information as "Slfpelling." Âddreus: Llbrary
Bureau, 82 Hawley St., Boston.

TRanCuRrnc, Halifax, bas issued a very superlor Jubile.
number, containing aXticles by some of the ableet wrlters in
Canada. The paper la vory judiciouely edited, sud bus'a
staff of able contributors.
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T»RuUL CàwADL&n for Ma1-bas boom received. I
conte $1.00, anid ta publlsIMdby C. Blackett Robinson, à
Jordan St., Toronto. W. commend this journal to farmm s

or even teachers la agricultural districts. There aremaU
suggestions ln It whlch rnlgbt Improve ag&iultural indusdt
through the. proacil oral lemmon given ln tth. scioolmom.

CALmÂlor DÂiLous OLLEGE A» UwmaunT: Wec
have rccelved the. C"aldr oft lisi Institution, for 1887-8,
The fiat hait consista of a sketch of the. hstory of the.
Univerity; governlng board and officers; the. varions points
of information required by students ln the. varlous faculties,
etc , al oondensed Into about 100 pages. The. second part
consista of th-elexamlntion paper otiiit year, which takes
up More than 1(Oýpa"e. Copies ofthtii Calendar, with ex-
aunlnatioui papera, m&y b. obtsaed at $5 cents mcii, troun
H. Barnes, Euq , Nova BStia Printing Go., Hahuax

Poima Scimirce Moroa:, Among tiie excellent arti-
clus for July, la orne on tiie origin of the. North Amerian-s
great lakes, which ia of great intereat to the. Caadisu atud-
enta of goography, sMd schrcely lm no the. artil on Barthi-
quakes, by Prof. G. H. Darwln.

THI Cm-Tuai: The. July number ofthtb, juagazln la a
beautiful holiday number, rich in illustrations ,ad in enter-
tainlng sketches. «"Âmong theii. lIdFlwe by John
SBurroughis, lsans admirably wrlttm nmud protuasly illuattaed
article. Publlah.d by the. Century Compay, New York

Soimecalii encetortii tocorne ont li a cheaper mnd miodi-
lied foru. It in the. Âmerlcan sbtnad scientifc weekly,
published by, 4the. Science Conipany," 47 LAfayettePlce,
New York. Price 8M0 per yesr. Tie i. rt two nuabes
for July have appeared aud give promise of 'n'malg thse
excellence of tisi valuable perlodical.

T» fSwras Owne, the. orgaut of the. Agassiz Amcatola
filled wlth very interesting elemeutMarycentllo articles.
"&mateur Photography, sud Ita Possibillit,» wlth its
ciiemical engravings, must b. a Yvd auable contribution
for atudents of science. The. July number, co 09cn
volumç29, is at haudsand inasbeautiful in ita make-up aslit
la excellent for beginners ln science.

BOORS RECBIYRD.
HimsroiT ouExaLAID roi Bsenrwiu: By Arabella B.

Buckley (Mia Piaher), edited by Robert H. Labberton.
Publiahed by MacIUsul & Go., London, sud New York.

Wooi-wonKic* Toors: Ho'w t use them. A manuaL.
Publiahed by Heath & Co, pBston.

FpaT Yrtn n L&TI: Wlth Exercise on tiie Inflections
and the Principal Rules of gyntax; aleo, Extracts froua
Oeaar'a (kllie War, with Specian sd General Vocabularie
and Notes. By Gçorge Mtuart, A M., Profesior ofi Ltin la
the. Central High cIioël, Philadelpbk& PhladelpMia:
Eldredge & Bros. Mailng prist 95 cent&

TRIRTIsENSToRMa 07 TE PAR Wuaw: By Forbes Heer-ý
Mans. Cloth, l2nio. pp. 268. syrauqe N. Y.: 0. W.
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THIKIN 1KSHAE ÂD PCTOIAL swallowcd 1Up in a universofe ligli, and yot cotain-

TEÂCHINO. ing it; îighit al roun;lgto hesdlgto

AN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ V ADBS OTE ECESOILD U E. E. at, light within, light witlhOut,, Yet with no power

TUMON, X. A., HEAD MASTER OF UPPINGHTAXSCHOOL, i n i tsolt rs-e h a rs iho

ENGLÂD. -willing 
aud able tw recoive.

Eaârth ie a battie field. The clash ot armiemeet- This is the othor camp; tho camp of thoeseeing

ing is a more transient symptom et the ceaseles ebb bo0art, and th o eing oye, and the love of groatnu

and fiow of confliot, that goes on, ail unpercoived, in bewing down beforo lite which is greater than itself.

every city, village, home--nay, in every hunian hoart. 1it is obvieus, (bat tho scisers and (ho squares, and

Educatien, and the training et lite, cannot escapo (tho (ho dowdrolp and the sun, arc diame(tricSlIy opposed

univorsal lot. The globe on wbich we live je a par- te ono another in essenco. It je obvions, tbat know-

able. P'ull of unweon (ides of soas et fire with an lodgo worship and (ho lust of the licad, are deadly

occasional volcano betraying thoir*existence. Mon e~nmies tw the loving oye and (ho humble spirit. It

mark tho volcano, and disregard the fiory ses. gRut is obvions, (bat the mauufactured univorse i8 a differ-

if the se& itseol!je wi(hin the reach and control et man, ont conceptionl frein tho univorso of inflnity (bat is.

thon it would bc madneose nottteo sudy iLs nature. it i8 obviens, (bat a bard band stretchod out to seize

Now theoeeloeconfiict et principlo in educatien, tactsý, and tho winning a way by humility sud loto

and tho causes which croate the confliit, are within jute the hoart ot thinge, are as tar spart as whippiog

the reach of man's researchi aud ceutrel. Thoy do- a slave and weoing a bride. They belong to differont

mand our attention. worlds.

The fact je that mankind are divided into two Every living being, conscieusly or uuccOSiOUSly,

Camps. Every one belonge ote oe eor the other, is in oeeoe the8o two classes, ranged under one or

however high and rellned, or hewever low and brutal other oft(ho s bnnrs, je in eue camp or the other.

ho may bc. Tiie pothouse oracle eau bosas omniscientsas the

There ar e-olordly spirite who leek on (ho world most worshipped philosopher, and wi(h oqual justice.

vas subject te their power, sud preceed te haudle EAch wielde (hoe ciesors et creation in his own world.

heaven and earth, man, animal, and matter, accord- Tiie village laborer wi(h (ho reveront heart eau bo as

ing te their own good pleasure. They have geL hold wise nasthe. wisest (hinker, aud with equal justice.

oft(he sciseors ot crestion, and with wenderfual sa- They are both ful et light. Neither wanta more.

gacity and pains set te werk te eut infinity inte little Nei(her sets up for more (han ho ie; as the sailor's

squares., which they can understand and master, and kettie did, which when fillod claimed the sovereiguty

move at will. Out oft(hese (hey compose a univorse of (he Boa; as many a kottIe bas donc since, aud black

of (heir own. It je -very ingonieus, and (bey make ahl kettle8 tee.

fit in, and cerne within (ho compase et thoir kuew- Until (hie vast ,chuasn seplit je recognized as the

ledge, and torm a lovoly (esselated pattern, em9oLh, oee act in dealing wî(h lite, ne boginning in oduca-

and bard, a polished perfection et surface, which i8 ien, which je the trainin~g et lite, hbu beon made

proseuted (o ail who advance te meet them on thiir ,Ppncioualy on auy (rue principle. This seriously

own choedh aide et argument. This is eue camp, the affects our subjeot to-night et thiukiug in shape, aud

camp et intellect and knowledge. pictorial (eachingfa For knowledge hunting 1e oue

Thon there are the Shakespeare, sud aIl those (bing, aud (ho eeiug oye aud active mind, another.

pupile et light, wbo approach infinity with its infinite 1 tearlesely assort, what it is net my business to-

hints et infiui(y et unknown and uuknewablo glory, night (o proe, but I cau prove iL, (hat intellect wor-

in a spirit et wership, with eyes open, and loving, sud su p and (th banner ot kuowledge set up in a kingdom

humble. Men, whose first glance at creation bas mean doatlh to truc progross, doath (o (ho wel!are o!

merged more or leé their ewn persenali(y ln a glad tho vast majority, it uncheckod.1

bewildermien( et joy at al (hey see, sud whe pus ào, Fow stop teceusider what kuewlodgo is. IL je only

lost te themselvos sud their own bouuded powers, secopd-hand intermation. Tho sum ofet(ho tacts col-

satisfied wi(h an overflew et nover ceasing delight nas looted, noted sud laid up, by the liber add reeach

they see; ail (heir being bathed in light; feelings, sud Oet(hese who have gene botore us.

intellect, sud heart, sud Longue, ail alike filled sud It je very valuable--se is gold; but (ho old stery et

quickened by an inpeuring on seuls roady te recoivo. (ho man found dead in the desert by (ho side et hie

Hfappy spirite, whose supreme ideal would bc te live heap et gold ie net eut of date, and neyer wilI b..

like a dewdrop, however emaîl, yet capable et taking Or, if yen like it botter, (ho more recent example of

in a perfect image sud refiec(iou eof the sun hiumel, (ho returning coloniaL, who wa drewned when the@
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idRoyal Charter"wau wreckod, by the gold in the a
boit round his body. Supposing the knowiodge à1ailg
got, it may drown you.' But as a fact, it is not got.in,
To the majority it 1s administered like physie to a or
dog, hall hoved down bis throat, and thon bis moutb i
beld, if yen can do it for bis biting, tili ho basgulpod g
it down, morne at ail events, from heer inability to. b
got rid of iL. Many cannot be said te take it at ail. v
And no oe wiii dispute that second-hand information am
not takon in worthemm.

But is it iou worthlems if not understood? Is it p
lois worthem in the modern version of thb foola o!i
our ancestors clotbed in modern motiey, a dab o! Ian- w
guage bore, a dab o! mathematio's there, a bit of this, li
and a sbred of that, al titched together withou" w
patt.ern or order, parti-colored and patchy, mannah
and date-cards, and a pitiable want of any texture o! t]
sufficientiy thick fibre te lot the victim "m1 it in' theo c
beifry and warm bis fi,. witm"I like the owl? If, i- el
deed, hoe bas any wita left to warm, and they havemot n
ail departed under this patchwork proceas, and loft c
hohind nothing but a firm persuasion that hoe cannot u
loarn ; whicb is only toc true.à

Throw aMide the fow who are trong enough te hift t
for thenislves, and I appeai te every sohoolmasteri
in England, from the Board schooi in iLs loveit phase
te tb. public sohool ini itm highest, as Le what in theW -
hearti they believe about the. rank 'and file of therx
pupils, whether they are willing anid capable, acquarersc
of knowledge or not. Âbovo aiH, wbotber tho resfite
attainod by the majority bear any proportion to tbeý
timo spent. I have -talked with many, I have ro 'adi
much, and nover yet in-taiking, and nover in writimgm',s
outside the magie circle et officiais and amateurs,c
have I found any difference et opinion as tte boys -
and thoir work as a viiole. I mymeit alter thirty-
tbree years' experlence, and a good bit et the thirty-
fourth, emphaticaliy state that 1_ have enly lateiy1
begun te rily> become aare et the utter ignorance,
of tbe English boy in Engli8h commun words, coin-1
mon atonies, common knowledge o! ail kinda, and theo
utter indifferenoe to being ignorant, and the stil
more surpriuing apathy towards attempta te excite
thought,**hioh prevail, and, uniona I amn much mis-
takon, are gaining ground in this generation, and
becoming worae and worse evory day.

My apkeal is te Philip in private, nuLte Philip in
print. I affirm' that Phiiip in private is in despair
ovor the Masu of boys, and the -way ho bas te deal
with them. The work dune (the boys that is) i8 con-
demned. But it la the boys vo want te see fanl cf
power and training. What ia the remedy for this
condomnation?, The'remedy is "11Think in.ahape.-"
If you marealowed Io do tt. Thais.i the practical

mawer. For .verythiegfôfl18It Ua h
Ion. rouiesmimd im ui
0, vithout oeoption, -the MM'pl
muton.. liud vil do wygtha" ba,
dul crawl thmouh aMy muumbsw c>
rovol over mn my datei> * éàYM ý
Mur a'My puniasuent rato * i
rriggle out of -thiuag by,*Wq-O
aid twiddle&- Mind is tin priâm.êcIeU

Yot mindisilTorya"Ulm.vbamiti

mot rustwith 11, gbut lm ueithig
ray in V"i mimd us teestsd
ike a oart hors.&, tepoot hie »
rould Isly lmk hi. un aik*îê
riind, the. ra. la".tii. É" ý*w
lie' out ,borm s vaI,aadhustol0*01
of mcka h. ooatby_fr, ahik
stmngest bous of bog"ds 3a'
mi&rket oarmuig th* m4îoM& domMl
mst herses have it thio "wW ý 'i
wndermd machs,14 aid m6"-.»
li emory, aud kmodge, n.;k >
the aY. -Theuglithasat AleIà &
wsutsd, an& the MW a *t b »*

br ITe ma imàwà <tm* 4 oý u

mmaing inh ýo hp&e. ý%,41-
own aid 0" ek OWpot xs, *»
ouc e .find on 0*
And OXi theote

wodumed'aud pet ft -

o! lshape, jute thowut M& *om
thonght md-ahaps, sh.u ê*
possble sdpeat

Loi nepro@dt.xmà
put.what hms-bem a ~ m 1344
work by tbinking i ss
hovevoer, 14 do»u sus àI~
ter ini the. eam th. »wieIý lp
the shape may k If î,-ebim.tï

Hofrs sa fls o f ci w- 41
friend sud elsu tna
littie gil o! six -yum oh

There ves m usay psiwss, i 04, 1
The lakeg and -the m.uùt.io W *Wê
the. puranem a iptuMido.. g i &i
entanglod ii aber oor 11W>>
father gave ber àotmb-«*
alightly ont 0e!.tetapor M',ýtt
SUR coudut sme ,it. U. 4 »Otào
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Brafatwu5 jut over. Tho tbewacuii.li fa xein teachor. The gelloral terma are s0

took the crumbé. le made one heap stand for the conveuient; like charity, they cover a multueo

angry father and bis company, auother for theo noufl- sins. Weil, take the axioni, I Aw killa love." 1 dare

tains, a thin circle for the lake, a little bit of crueL say you tlîink the ilustrationi so perfect that it cou-

for the boat, two littie bits of sugar for the lovera, Neye 1no mcaniiig at ail. Let us translae it into

and ail wau clear. Ili little girl took in the wholo shape. A good honme may stand for love. The child-

thing, se thougbt in shape. Thoeo fow cruzubs ren mn a good home are yous 1 natures undergoing

changed ber world for ber, perbap8 for oeor, gave lier training throtigh love. And accordingly theft, glut-

mind solid ground and living power, instead of letiv- tony, and violence, ill-teniler, and ail the evil passions,

ing her suffocated undor a heap of words. Those few cither do tiot alipemir, overborno by the higber life

crumba in an able man's bands lived, and imparted and its pure atniosphcro, or, if they appear, amreoat

life. Nover loge sight of the crumbs and their mar- with in a loving gpirit. But. let us suppose that the

vellou8 power. Wbat conld we, unbappy that we are, first moment <lid appropriates an apple, or breaks

have done witb our unhappy classes undor liko cir- a window, tihe police are called in, anmd the smaIl of-

cuinstances? 0 the doadly paralyBs of words, words, fonder takion before the magistrate. TIbef-would b.

vords! often not understood singly, and, if understood an end to love. And you geL at once the axiomq

singly, utterly bewildering when whirled round in thc I"that 1mw kills love," as soon s thinking in shape is

boiler of an elaborate, self-satisfied explanaation. 0 praotisod, starnped upositheLb.mid in choir characters;

the curse of worde and memory! an axioni, wbich after mil i8 only a oondensed state

Thon again, lot us apply another bit of familiar mont of Mnost of St. Paul'a epistios, even s the

koowledge At the battle of Wortb, at tbe beginning gospel i8 tbe otbor aide of the samo trutb, niaiely,

of Lhe Franco-German war, 17,000 mon wero killod. that love establishes a kingdom bigber thau liv, and

Why don't you bur8t into tears at thie vast presenco above iL, Lhough iL is Pot difficult to titI downouot of

of desolation, agony, deatb, pain, ruin? Simply be- Lbe kingdom of love, and the family tife, juto the

cause itlai not present. The figures are present. realrn of 1mw, and make police courts the choice in-

They are an arithinetical fact, ail pat for an examin- etead of a father's love.

iLion piper. But we don't weep for an exarnination lu this way, by Linking in shape, ciphers anmd

piper; unless, indeed, we have to answer iL. These memory drop into their propor place, and remity bW

many thousand deatbs move you not. But I, for my gins. Most people, however, live in a world of

part, gre with the old (leneral, who je eaid Lo bave ciphers. The hard fmct.8 are ciphers ; the vordéSmr

locked bimself in bis room evory Sunday to read Mms ciphers ; notbing lives. The men and women are

Ewing's story of ",Jackanmpes" unseen. I could not woodon figures, animated automatons, ciphers too;

trust myseif to remd it ini public, or., ber Il'Story of a and Lb.e uceffsful master of innu-merable cipher-ýfacte

Short Life," and ber "Six to Sixteen," with the death becomesl a ruler, and sways senatee, and deals wth

of Lbe old French noble. Yet the8e are fictions, and delicate life as- with Wood. And the people, weil-the

onlv threo, set againet tboee many thouzande of rea leba sd about Lbemn, wben they worsbip Lb. great

sufferere. But Lb. fiction ilereal, because it je thougbt cipherers, the botter. They bave nover been tmugbt

in shape; the reality je unreal, because it je fact in to Link in shape at ail events. But Lb. commonest

ciphor, Do nearer the heart than any other bit of words are etill worso off. WVbat evorybody knows,

&rithmetic. 1 bave purposely taken tbeso three nobody thinke about. So difforont je knowledge frein

simple -rrtiveai because tbey are tbo meet tran- tbougbt. In nine cases out of ton knowledge means

sparent Tat 1 know, Lb. mont free from artificial Lb. shut mind. Tho knower bas geL bis x and y pat.

ezeitement, Lb. most direct appeal of boaut to heart, They transmet bis daily work and bis talk. lie hms

exquisite in their imPlicity, pure epirit, niind toucb- collected a box fulil, b. ebuts down Lbh id, locks it,

ing Blind bYLb. passage of ligbt., clear and untainted and is eatiefiod. Buybtdo e elykoW

by extraneous mixture; in fact, Lb. moat perfect will concode bim at once a certain amount of bread-

sPecimens Of thOught in shape. Thus the unreal bo- and-butter power. X and y do this l)retty woll. He

cornes Mal., when it je tbought in shape, and Lb. real can Sot UP bouse; we have furnished hum, perhap8,

unroal, when ciphere are put in its place. witb respectable pots and a little fuel; and he is a

But figures and arithmetic arQ net Lb. only ciphers. reasonably good pot boilor. As WordsworthY8 old cook

EverY Word net vividly understood je a cipher. We toId tis, wben asked by one of our ladies te admirea

will leave common, words aL present, and take abstract splendid 8iunsot, one of those gloriomis glimpes0

vors. he ondes ofLb.youbfl ad te ued- heaven'e great picture gallery, wbich vo sometimes

cated for general termes cannot have escaped tho notice ge l "Lor', ma'mm, I arn a decent cook, and idyiuh
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lodging-house keeper, but 1 don't hold wikh none of

them sortbof thinge." Yes, w. make, perhaps, decent

cooko, and tidyish Iodging-house keepers, thongh I

have heard this contradicted, but mind and- sunset

are nowhere. "6W. don't hold witli theni sort cf

thiugs.» Juat look at the amali amount of literature,

and the sligbt bowing acquaintance with words which

our average samples of humanity have, and which yet

they imagine they know. No one ever'yet heard an

argument going on in an ordinary company anyviiere,

palace or pothouse, I believe, without becoming sware

in the firut five minutes, that the speakers are using

the same words in entirely différent musnses; frequently

changing the. senses backwardo and forwarda oz con-

venient, not from dishonesty-thOy have no intention

of cheating or conjnring. W. have mentioaed ab-

stract terme already; but take the word liberty; one

combatant means by it, the liberty of the imgdividual

Wo grow as h. pleases; the. other, the liberty of the.

majority to make hum grow s thêy pies..; aud

neither are aware of this. ÂlI this arises from

their neyer having learut t tlink in shape.

Logfieceau t.aoh the right nu of word ciphers; but

thinkiug in shape alone teaches the. right use olý

vorda. Iudeed the mot learnea men are oten the

greateet fiWners in this, marvelloualy ready with se

curato ciphers and ooldtact&,. which serve to disguin

*utter non-thought and confusion underneath, just a

a smooth sheet of ice coats over the. muddy depthi

aud veedu below.
This is the cas with the. symbola they have an<

use But very of ton there are no symbols te speak ci

a practical vacuum. A. question is saked. The un.

happy victim. tries Wo remember, as he calla it. Bni

there is no memory; it is simply vacuum. Now it t

not possible Wo pull anythingoutof nothing. Choque

drawn on the bank of emptinesa are .mpty. -Nover

theles, three-fourthi of work, so called, are fmantix

attempts to draw choques ou vacuum. The begii

ning of this is. the effort topour into a reluctax

mind some unintelligible bit of cipher knowledge

and tW cork it down by puniahuient. It disagreee;i

ferments; the cork flues out; the noous stuif i. spi]I

whilet the taskmaster believea i jeall rigiit becanu

of the trouble h. took Wo get it in. But it isn't thei

for ail that. Vacuumi is vacunm. Theon is no0 mou

ory, and' where there is no m.mory te begin vit

there .je no memory at the. eni. But very oftei

though tiiere is no memory, the. animer i8 e3 there,

the. poor -boy had been taught Wo use hie mimd, tiu
in shape, trame an example,. look at, and' thon mal

answers from what he sjeu. One lesson on a Che

even, wquld go ýfar towards setting the mind on rii

method. Firat, the 1udicurous fallures Wo define a ohé

show boy far the nhfuhtbat n'm eeb
poud to b. ksêows kilt.o ovqtb wM
the. ames.Thon the. drwiwmft hm*
a s-mple,, itdsorIioi d tha **wW4bi

ally boforehi& eyms, aMd M klut b M. dW M
h. ame; then thie ruson for M& "tvtp%#
which bumtakei shapein lti«, tm wati"4*
if this or that pagt w. elobt o« tbbn4 wi
magke hum draw the chair; theW bg bm.
chair in a story toM iliwood; thn hsêii"
theIIW firanakers of chairem dt h4Mt f.
implied in a chair, and om .TbswIB
strong hand drive home t" àtm *i. *
tory of thought, gramai Pmâly*wýn
shape as xpeieun 1.41 î& q 1
gret trath, that .vry ahap îin ti*

thing .»ea living t i4 uShW*
1of litifs ay mmnd twslive's~
3unfolding oSuturiu eft-bghwI*
joaa interpret; thonF, g* c4, M-hi

1world is oe miege&ilu1
speakiug through shaMeviOrt il b ýd
beautifts»d womidewfml, buti P

l.what in writteti MOI* gioenud«

ra ommn aMd' UIyi

sthought jute o d&.Â M
s for tr»nslting Vo", mi
la shape4 until tehesr u"B*

avery sape" i. lM * upsmo

Id Âsgu»pC l eahmWabor--M

a- room cCm givehecetd *
t suit. Nay mi~o, Md uê * *
is room. Ohrmtiauitylîmýem,§@lvýà
es in (Mie room ini a cvli
rtia. h 0  hi.,i

ic into mmy, or the o0Mr
îIf a lstroger power lu m *S

ut gqodbye the çbiidmibtY.
sIf. -again, aàstroger, pevor k4 i

it hoel, and dru.sd ber iiir%%*~4u
Lt, conteuipt; orthe prince"auiMdu A
sem a a lave by, thi e iiM, vii. i.
are their superS. ý Thi e '*.l pive w~i

M.- gives ansvr iien o.Usd on> M i d'~
th, on thelibth"tIiURin it
a,2 Anave theu, y7«rMM&
if àn o n figgatwMi

[1k lessons, the nol Rt alwork in

àk. sozmsthfbs<wMe flt et kM
sar upreme over thie chUldrUSliferb4t

ght uobiliyheralgesf k
wSr Iooming-



world, which demand uufaltering allegiance, and un-
qu.stioning lcyalty; wbich eall for bonor, courage,
endurance, slkili of brain and hand; which doînand
self-deial, purity, boalth, activity of body and mind;
qusens, which reject witb scorn the lazy, the cowards,
tb. self-indulgent, tbe mean. Anisw.er, clama rooms,
bow we treat our queen8. Answer, dirt and shabbi-
neas, fittings hacked and -mutilated, atoocd with
kuires, ahl daubed witb their war-paint of ink, liko au
Indian savage making ready for the bumanizing ne-
finements o! scalping, or being scalped. Answor,
valls, bare, unsightly, and grimy; or, if not bare,
grimiy austore with mapbs, aud blackboard8, sancti-
moniouBly arrayod with prim pretences of impi-ove-
ment, tidiiy repuleive, 11ke an ill-dressod woman. 1e
flot the ansver in a free translation "«Ou t on ye, out
on y%, basons, necessary animais, but mean, kept for
your bacoti, fot for your own s4ke8?") And does not
the scbool-boy answer too? It ila bard Wo escape sorne-
thing o! the pig if iodged lu a sty. Tbe scbool-boy
bias Dot escaped., and nover wil till I'lHonor to les-
sons " is tb. firaL article iu the nation's secular creed.
Everything that meots the oye ought W b. as perfect
according W Lb.e work and workers, as human akili
can make iL. Qive bonor, you will receive bonor. I
know that boys. respond with honor, when thoy and
their lite work are honored. I oould speak with
authoritY if iL were fltting for me W ¶k-so. HIonor Wo
leson8 s e lb ist article in Lb. teacher's creed. a There
are throe ways of promoting honor to lessons. Fi rat
cornes the roomn in which they are givon, and ail ita
furnitur.. The room iteel! shouid b. decorated.' The
valia ehould have honor written on them in. honor-
able characters.Al Lb.h furniture should b. as solid
and handsomeo as suite the rank o! Lb. workers. And
everY rooni should 'declare at a glane. ite value, and
the 'Value of the work done in iL. Secondly, there
should b. pietures on Lb. walle, rmal pieturos able Wo
raise the mind of e~1l who se. Lbemn, by their menit as
Pictures, as well as instructive froni thoir knowledge
power. Thirdly, Lb. books should b. as full as pos-
sible of' good engravinge o! Lh. countries, landecapes,
and cities mentioned, and not lea8t, with good por-
traita o! eminent men. Nothing Dot good is wanted.

Allow me W tOSay a few word8 on these three heade.
1 have venturod Wo brlng up eeveral examples o! wall
decoration. Theso firet are Lb. decorations of the old

sohol-roniat ppighaxn, which le Dow used as an
art sehool and art museum. A -dado about 6j feet
hîgh runs along the wall, with panelled squares along
the top; then there je a col'e pc ! bu jfe

o! .l, thon a fresco lineofo 3 foot under Lb. cornice
beanis. Mn. (Cbarles Rossiter is fllling every one of
theso squares in the dado., in number 70, with good

portrait hioade of the gre.Lt artiste from tbhe.arli«t
imes. Tho space next above is hung with engray-

ings and chromo lithographe of some of tb. moot
famous works; and along the lino undor tb. cornios
runs what 1 i mut cail a frmso series of scenes from
the history of artitit lifo. '1'ere are two of them; tbe
tir8t, l>hidiins showin g, Pende. b is ALhene, and loti.
nUs, the Plan of the larthenon, with Aupesia, Soph-
odles, Analxagoras, and -Socrates, introduoed. The
second, Apelles and bis critics, and tbe oobbier.

There, again, i8 the planof the great school-room.
The dado las tone, atid low, and doce not admit of
decoration. Tho spaco between the dado and the
fresco lino is coiored Pompeian red, and filled with
splendid antotypos of ancient sculpture and works of
art, Babylonian, Egyptian, Greek. The fresco ine
is ornamentod witb arabesque, and at short iutervais
niedallions witb sitting figures of tb. tamou mon ini
literature, of al L ime, are placed, bogfinning with
King David and St. John, and going through a
selection of Lbe great 0Greeks and Romans; thon taking
Lb. nmodern, beginning with King Alfred and Danto,
and ending with Wordsworth. The windows have a
border of painted glass, words of our Lord on bu man
lifo froni tb. gospels, and arme of Y 9ri'oue boussand
donors There i8 also a great bistoricai window at
the nortb end repre.enting, in .ight picturos, tb,
foundation of tbe echool tbre. hundred yoars &go,
and iLs practicai re-foundation in this generation. At
the sou Lb end there la a monioriai window to com-
memorate thoe chool baving been tho fireL to uond out
a sebool mission, at the suggestion of tb. Roi. John
Foy, in April, 1869, to North Wooiwich.

There are also plans for the decoration of othor
schools, wbicb Mn. Rossiter bau designod for- me.
This 'le one, wbich la being carried out ln Lh. high
school for girls, in Upper Baker Stree, under Min
MacRae. I would especiaily draw your attention to
these illustrations ýbf isop's Fables in double medal-
lions,, one above- and one beiow, with Lbe lin. of
drawings under of the flowers, fruits, birds., insecte,
of the country. The principle i. capable of such
wido application. Hlow many story booke migbt sp-
pear on our walls?

YO(u will, doubtiesa, objeot that aIl this is very
costly. I have kopt that till now. Somo of iL is;
but niuch la not. Much le, I doubt not, within the
reach of almost overy sohool lu England. you se
tbose frames of frescoos o! artist lite. They are oil
painting8 fastened Wo the wall by their frames. The
medallions in Lhe groat achool-room are oîl paintings
ccented Lo the walle; others aVe water-coloru
mounted on linen, or canvas, and eâther framed or
cemonted to the walls. This is a cameof Columbues
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egg. This littie tact turnalin a moment every paintor th ii igh, 71îoii.wII
in England into a wal painter, without ever having vas the Wdor'of bis ooustahm e
to go near a val. They cam oit in their drawing a t the sight of plu _2od Jý SM

rooma, boudoirs, studio., sud do it ail. There are their slanghter.4 couitryrnen. 'Thbé
1ev neighborhoods viiere thore are net artiste able tW meothe, camp break p, l u jL
and willing to paint floyers, fruits, birds, butterfiies, early davu grev grqy, ad tise. Mï
effectively. Hlow many a lady in thei parsonage or begin their exaltant uîiatb. O.i1W.gý

hall would gladly ornament the village school-room, legions in their- prido; a t$g.hbyâi*kk
when the work eau b. doue at home. 1 believe this plain and the fiat lake;- but the 4Mw*
simple tact of framing, or cementing, the knovledge and the briok morning bWn.t&hgfrU
of whicb I ewe tW Mr. Eceitor, tW b. of! ved-vide keen doligkt in. their etrugtha& Me, 1
importance. I believe it ham opened a-noe ea ini sun, tresh in thlir 'hurb; t,6" 1
education. I look forward in spirit to th. ime viien reached tii. fair, grSneuuaesbtw
every village sohool iii the land shail have iLs decor- the bhis by tii."uid ci lo. UwmIn
ations, the vork of the many earnest, loving, hearts the van had péesed ,tii. ua*W. É$i*ktý
snd hands of tii. educsted, who have beon sager Le crowdedaIl the. pmL béyu.I&
)i.lp, but not knovn hov Le do iL. Therefore 1 have the. stli air rau&g, .h.têsêY*VN"I1
been at some pains to-night Wo make yen think in trumpet;, trumpêt aftnr topê*uiI*
shape (forgive me this litle bit) by bringing before came ont, the,,mist r<e, aud"*iý
your oye. amre oxample. of the coming revolution in groat vild bess a s H.wuiiIMs*
walla, and the gober excusses which our. poverty- W s prng . Tben cme hmwWu-*94
strieken neigiibors, the. achoolroome, are prepared Le nrons, the trampling eit the. vho Ise
break into. ciiýansd a gm«t blmok wu«iý

The second point is, the pictunes on the valsa. I , ierce onSst do» 2*Lb.dWest, è
Lhink a great mistake ham been made, when auytiiing of the -doent lespt ufo. tb*sk ýPo
hau boon dons, in dealing rather with vorks of art, tihe gigantie GEWMs wblrbd ,
and figures, than landacapes. 1 t¶ink photognaphy two-ha-Ikorî dý u d,*
hau Det sen iLs great oducational vocation, or been vain thme bhady *Anlmr4uil s4
called on by us W usme iL. Whore there ame many by vuglasd rs u
claas-rooma, overy noom, should baye its speciality. pushed bku.a s~
Oneashould b. the English room, and be hung vith iug valouî sd an .d .q*. 11101e»
pictures of the most beau iful or fainous landacapes, Roman stibbed ,sad: 41. Lw i *W ,
rivera, mountains; a room of birdo, and insecte, sud heurs they -fougbf, L ýii IIîéé_'0"
floyers, o! Britain. There uiiould be a Colonial room, Javelin snd mord uînMe ýgu
an Indian room; then anothen should haye the groat thined thoir me-w,* t
cathedrals; anotiier, Qneek Iandscapes, Marathon, slayers torced th.frv"Y by mb w
Athens, Dephi; another, the Italian. Tiie ciase of hebel amm 1led, ,mson
éhould bu abietW meo Trasymene, for instance, vitli survivors intc, thé,1* I, 4w i o
its like, and the-groat plain, ]jing al BWansd open evening, -th le rus
Wo the oye for many a mile, skirted on the. left by night came.dovu owi* r
those fatal hills. They might bu made Wo march fores, Baye ouiy bfathome nêàtwitm
down with the Roman army, the day before, Lhrough maugied ahapes, Iyiag Ma M 0, êil
ravaged landa sud ruined homesteada, lad vaateby hilla aud the leke, Mdith uis
thein greut enomy. Thon they vould eucamp for the. horrible ýmarkbet diakb.
night, not far tnom the hil s loping gently dovuWn luInthia vay oa"itberý bhk
the green space betweqn them and the vaten.- -There 'tunu, !roln ime ai. f,OM4 l i
the con.iýi and hlm galant troc>a ontrenciied theai- breathe the. brmea iaovrtuw
selves the night befere tiie battis, fl et fury sud doue even onc, e, m.d*sit" s*l
hate, aud revenge; and a. they vorked they vould wit1x theuglt, sud ofet lMmk5ng l wq
mee in the evening light the gleam o! thei innocentnooy rlokui t *~
looking lake, sud the. great plain, sa. et untouched toasay that. thome *4d ha GC4*l
by,,var, stretohing avay,,mile atten mile et fertile all, ponhapa, &,pottuit rmu, fur e
landO and wealth cf corn and cattie, flat and ricii, the very povenfal; aunêtht q oailetm1w%

VerY Picture et plenty sud pueo.- Thora Lli.y pabsed1è$ý
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ance, and the tunde and space available. Last.ly,
Palestine ongbt to be fully placed before the eyes.
The maps ought Wo have a roorn to them8elves, and
great cire be taken Wo make theni as attractive as
possible, by their beauty as maps, by their skilftil
arrangement and respeetful use. In this waiv no boy
could even walk through the cînes-rooms of a large
sehool without being forced to notice bow f ull the
world muet be ut things wort.h seeing, and how worthy
are the books that tell ot them. Even wit.hout a
teacher, how much Lthe walls eau ho made to print. on
thme dullest mind! and with a teacher, what thinking
in shape there can be! what a breathing of life into
countries,- and cities, river, torest, and glen! what a
suggestion ot unexplored regions of delight.! what
a whispering ut liberty Wo roam, and adventurous
holidaye! what a oertainty of activitv of thonght.!
Verily, the walls are very living, if in this way made
Lu live. Many a pour hammerer-in of Iemon8 might.
profitably wish himeoit a wall. ý

AlLer what bhs been etat.ed, verv lite need bo aaid
about the booke, aIl important as they are, for thme
saine principles and treatment, in the main, apply Wo
tbem. I would repeat, that really good land8capes,
viewl ut cities, tory aféldom single buildings by them-
ulves, and portraits, are wanted., wit.h first rate,
attractive luoking plans. I lay great stress on beauty
and attractivenees. Without beauty, an illustration
is degrading W Lime thing iL professes Wo illuetrate. 1
have brought up a little book of plans-ehoolwork
trom America, dune as clase-work by pupils bctween
the ageofu 16 and 18, in Minnesota, wbich lias been
sent me from their Normal School. 1 think it. illus-
trates what we want Wo geL, and what a sebool can do
Ia pnactical way. hey appear to me a Lhorough

example, as far as they gomttogt u nosae
in an attract ive way.-go hutptin sa

These are a tew ut the principal ideas which appear
Wo belong W Lthinking in shape, and Lthe pictorial mimd,
as a matter ut practical teacbing Lu be daily, hourly,
always, Put in practice. Few, 1 believe, are aware of
Lthe prugress that hau been made in pictonial mind
since the parabies were spoken.*

Thinking in shape, and ictoria1 teaching, at once
turn ail created thi ngs i nto uew language for though t.
Every created Lhing becomes on the spot, a possible
new bit uftbtought, a possible ncw word humn intu the
world ut speech. 1 throw out., as a suggestion for any
master ut language, as distinct froin a docWorer of
vorde, LuO examine into Lthe curions tact that, in the
last eighty years, the English language has in this
way doubled itseîf, hy ftashing new light into old
worlds, by new comibinations of words, by'freer use
ot allusions and mnetaphore, and by pictorial handling

of it.s material; and that it is prset.ically a new lu-.
guage in its wonderful inecase in powor of 'expression,
and the breatliing of new lite into its shape. For
exîpremiion goe on forever, as- highor life produces
high manifestation of life, feelings, and thought, in
humaiî face and form, and again becomos able by
being higlher, more sensitive, more synîpathing, not
onl y to sec and1 interpret the new ehapes, but to find
endies riches of unknown stores of precioua dis-
coveries inthie nid. This ji8 the only true path of
progrese. And this we owe Wo the parabies. The.
parables came iflto a heathen intellect world, which
called the eqOirl insensate," or Il the giver of food,"
andsaw nothing but. diecomfort., or the comfortabie,
in what. it did see.

The paraibles camte int.ofliais deuil worid as an
cntirely new revelat.ion that ail created thinge ver
t.hougbts clot.bed in shape, creat.od for the expres
purposo of exciting and communioat.ing tbotaght;
that they wero language-the language of God to
man ; an open bu"ok for man W use; pictorial teaoh-
ing. 'The earth and ail creation becomne in this way
known to be fu of eeF't lite, The outaide reins
the saine in ite main teatures, but, like au expressive
face, iL cwa al be iighted up from vwithin as soon as
the living life moves; and thon the linear outfil..,
which are ail in ail to the semi-heathen oye aind mind,
practically disappear, transfigured aind glorified by
new powere of lite from the inner lite imovement.
Thue, expression and pictorial mind have no end, but
go on for ever; whilst. outline and linear grace la
finite and bounded. This le the only reai propos.
that is possible in art., whet.her by art vo moan liter-
ary art, or pictures, or any other of the languages
that appeal to eye or ear. Art.eau bc more expressive.
Expression, by laws of nature, more and more reneva
itzelt in more excellent beaut.y,. in which. the actual
outward shape je ever more and more merged. Tihe

nner nobilit.y passing into- a visible glory in vbioh
the baro shape ie blos; even as the apostle saw bis
Lord, with a countenance as of Lthe suD shining ini ita
Btrongt'h, su radiant that no fixed outline was seen,
and with feet that burned like fine brase in the fur-
nace; a wonderful appearance, that is, ut formn witb-
out outline.&

Thiesle Lthe goal expression, brought out by inward
lite, to an extent that makea outline vanish in an
effluence of niind and feeling which absorbe ail other
sight. This iL je the special province of pictorial
mmnd to sec, and read, and interpret. Time forbids
my dwelling on this, however little; but. thils viota of
infinite, eternal progrese is opened up by thinking in
shape, and pictorial teaching, and creat.ing thme pic-
torial mid, as new expreesivenese cornes irqto sigbt
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and demanda incremingly nov power to show iL.
The pictorial mind firat pictures to itseif ail its owu
ideas,and thinks in shape;. and, secondly, le over ox-
tracting idems, --ew and oid, 'Otof the thingo iL sees,
pictu ring to, itseif ail tihe vorde it uses, Lrsnlatingq
and re-translating tiionght into shape, and shape into1
thought, Liii ail thinge lite and moto for iL in a uni-1
verse that i8 living tbought incarnsteè. The lesson
book i8 always beforo it. ,luI city or desert, ohurch or
hovel, street or field, with flower, or treos, or cloud,
or suit, or animal, or bird, or inseot, fromi end to end
of al L hings, thon is the evorlating véiioe crying,
"Ho R that bath ears to hear, lot hum hear; ho that
bath oye. to ueo, let hum see; for lif. infinite, Ian-
guage universel,, lies at your foot for pleasuro sud use
aiways." Tho pictorial mind is tbe only power man
has thaL is capable of infinite progposa. IL is thé only
power that beiongs to il men. IL la Lthe oniy power
that i8 vithin roach of the poor. IL eau b. taught.
It ean aimost b. creatod.

As the world gps on, sud knowledgo incroases, it
viii b. more aud more impossible to know iL ail, a
thing wbicii vas once quit. vithin reacii.. Every
man, howvvr learnod, vil b. narrowod by degrees
down to a single subjeot. But. subjeots are mony.
Tiiere are a Lhousand lang nages, for instance; t.
know iiow to speak even hall a dozen really wel, 1*-
an achievement, and so on, tirougii Lb*. ue rngs
of knowledge. How cam &Dy one. man cop. wVitli tus
accumulation of facta? Boasta of knowledge, tiie-
fore, belong to the nursery 10,1, betokening stupea-
dons ignorance of 'man's eapacity for knowîng, aud of
what there is Lo know. Let us geL out of Lthe nursey,
sud betake ourselveW to true progressansd men ab ti.y

Knowledge with its broken victuals, and its -baU-
starved paupers sustoiàg at the soraps, bas lord.d iL
long enough at the gate of its monastery. 1-t is high

ime to Luru to, botter thinga, o liberty., Lo the. iree
use of active powers. Pictorial teaching is. tb. great
agent to advance Lhii. If iL once gets fairly ont of
prison, sud touches the world, al il iii ho hanggd.
And there are signa of botter thinge. There are up-
heavinp * of discontent; thi es of living fire withia
is in motion. There ane everyviiere groaninga of
bondage feit, of loatiiingsud ecorn, for the diead
band, the. really dead biand, Lb. dwO, dry, bprd baud
of power from' vithout set on the heart of, eaohink
and stopping iLs free pulsations. Thore ilaa ratli*ng
beýiuning to ho heard amonget th-e akeletons, and
boes, sud-opeimens, aud-te sItuffed figures, sud

icketed vocabularies and verbe with pins Lhrough
Lhem ready tW -be struck dowu, sud ail theNoaha Ârk
buQrtIgent of tibe ezamiiqationa inapection? siprdom

r.psltryOf * nih,
Thero 1, tog, 45RegIIdi4qeI
land to wbiih v. .>li "m
Ouer, triW14 Id..,k.u*,O
exempt hou the cmr t b
to hmit Y., ue, usin
bon... IL may y.t boo-m-.u
"ftThere is s noisudailbo4
boue@ came together, b.a t.
I b.heid, lot Lb. s»mad th

a" , udtbeia eii,
unto. me:ýProplusy s. tm"
windp oomo trom ho fou
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-prophosd, a.s e o nm
ou»i intesi, u# hhs« 91W

met su.xwd m us

propbesy Atlii.four¶
Euglih-%p"kug rso* w wr
sud «Rsim pm en brm& tg
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QUESTION DEPARTIENT.'
Que@Utos on s.eettilc subjeeta may be addre'sed to EMXcÂ?c»IÂL

REVIEV. Plctou, N. SL, to whom &Wso &i nabural history spécinens

iay bsbitted for identfco±on; thoso on anclent chiMies and
M.ZMM" AoetO EDUCATIW<AL REVI"m Chrlottetoyfl, P. K. h<land. sud
anl qusations on generalibjecta-En -lish. chool managemýent. methodat,1
Oth.4 E»MàTIM1UbAL R.JC MW, St Jo=nN14. LOn tÀchac4l questions

this pfge may beocf the. greetest poroible acivantage to or teachers.

Questions and Anmwers

ML S. D. -Wbat is the enclosed fine, white dcposit, taken
from the bottoru of I'rwin's Lake?

It ie what has been ealled inftusorial Parth. Btt1
the name je incorrect. Tite infusoria are animal1
organise. This white powder belongs to t-he o eo-i
table kingdom. It consists of beautifully ornanien ed,
transparent Bilicious shella of varioiàs shapes. EAii
sheil ta so email as t-o ho invisible t-o thbe nakied oye.
and constituted the ekeleton of a one-celtcd plant
belonging to t-he order diatoiiaceoe. The diali is a;
plant whosee ell-walje made up of the most rcgitlirly,
aculpturod transparent quartz. The living part. is a
aoft yellowish protoplasmt which fijis tho cell and
secretes thbe silica from thbe water for it-s covering.î1
These celle multiply in a reguIar way, and niany

=pcib ave tbe power of moving through the water,
whie"others are alwaye att.acbed t-o some objeet-.

Our specimen je very fpure and white, consisting of
the tests or ekeletous o dead diat-oms which have ero-
bby been accumulating in the lake for agee. Boilod

in an acid or burned lu a Oire those ehell-or more'
properly speaking-o-ells, only become more cleaéand1

beantifol. Thiq niîîterial lias been nisod for absorbing
ilitro-glye-eriino tu îîmke dynaînite, for tootb powdors

for o i.8lig powder, for liakitg fruit..L Bingcom-
i>oM!'(; otceclis, it is cxtreinely ptIroiià. 1tis la loo uSed
for niiking water glass, for silicions tilies, for packing
steanh 11i )0 pikiîîg, bcîng a good ton-cotîductor
liea., au for other litrp)osoâ..

X. Y.-l. IVill the citrate of silvr makouca water drink-
able? 2. If sot i it jinicticable on a largo sralc?

Ans. 1. The citrate of silver ohan~esat water
into ai 8ugarless lemnonaide. %hon luit into aca water
a whuit c heavy PrLCi)it.ate la formod whicb soon setties,
leaving a clear liquid above. If the proper proportions
are uiscd, ail the mait wili be îrecipitated to the bottom
with the silver, forining the chlorido of silver. Tite
wat.cr above, wili cont-itin the citric acid, and will
thereforo be sour. If the propor proportions hoIbe t
exib-tly iis4Yd, there will boc ther some mait or citrate
of silver remaining in the wator. 2. For every ounce
of sait. taken ont of tih e w water, abot Iwo outces
of moetallie silvor made into the citrato wilIl be req ui ro.
So the process ii t bc raLlier expensi.ve, sltitough
te silver chiorido made in the'procesaÏ8 n flost..
A, M -Thcrc is large and alwo a siali yellow butterfly

quite common here. %"bat are their unes, do you uppoeto
Ans. -Tite large one Papilio lurnus, (swallowt.ail),

t-he emall one, Colias Pislodïc. (clouded sulphur)
very probab lv.

TO TEACHERS AN 1 I IN?-$hoiTtcwr and Stud.
enta witdlng tunike a few huntirtxt dollars duriti va aboutitaklmg
fait to corepo0" atoneWMIL < A H. MOI1It0W, of Ibia MSy. fIDA à&
dmm iel 50 (ire t.S.john N. B.

TO TECACKERS "D ICIOLAlS.

Price Liks maileci, If requesteci. Wholesale
and RetaiL

1ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO.)
88 Prince Wmn. Street, Saint John.

D. fi. SMITHI & 0
TRURO, N. S.,

Wholme eandi RetailDtaerain

'Books, Stationery, & Fancy Goods,
SOHOOL REQUISITES of al kinde

used in the Provincial Idorrmal and
Mlodel Schoole kept constantly on
hand.

OW Orders from Teachers ln the country
promptly attendeci to.

Traro, Kay 33st, 1887.

OFFICE:lm

Westerni Unien~TeIegraph Baild'g
KING STREET,

T¶~
Illustrations of &Il i n4e carefulIY

Frepared. S.nd photograph or draw-ngfrentirnate.

-A-

H lE LADIES EJ)UCATIONAL AUXILIAILY COMMITTRE toehr with
the BOARD> 0F MANAGEMENT of the. NEW lIUN.4WI(*ïei<"OClOty ftor tl
PREVENTION of ('RUEI.TY tu> ANIMALS, desire to draw thé thougbtfül at-

tention of the teachers of #-I the Public Schoolà,.and the susierIntndnte snd teacheruof
S3unday..chotkds, (of aIl denotrninations), to the BAND OF MERCY niovement ln nneo-
tien with their work.

The objeet la to Inculcate lnto the mincis of the 3voung tlh e ed and importance or khlnne
te (Jod'u dumb and &pendent creatÜrte. A bei.utiful. badge tif mt-mberubip ln yeilow (gan
V Iddeeloured> metal mountk-.d on garnet silk, with pin attachnient, and dt*Qpne by «~R

MÂESTY THIC QUiEN. tulm sued (to inemnbera enly i cooL, price (oeveu cent).
For the pleas;ure i wil afford thoc chi1drtn. and t~h Sood it must accompllah, organime àfend

in your achooi. Write for rrading mater and book cf inforniitln. 'Kew te Form a Bau"
sent post fre-e Qfl aplpl.catlon to ia. F. M. Sinlt, S&crtary of AuxiUiary Committie.,é, (i<n
Street, St. John, N. B.

* UCKEYE BELL FOUNRYs5 U Boit,1,,olPure Copprjad Tinlfo Chueb.
5~ARRNTED. Cialogue mieut Pree.

1VANDUZEN & TWFT, biciufi. 06

NEW RETAIL DRUG STORE
WIU b.e pened on âmne lSLh, at

lu5 Union $LI betveeu Chalotte & sydnoyo
wlth a Complete Stock of

Analyzed Drugs,& Chemicals.
AlfflÉa f t;1 assnrtment cf Hair, Tootb andNail irus ies, Combo, ?orfuniery, choieILap&Songes, TolleL A.icet.

WLIAM B. MVEY, ) pninCcait
19.; U&iot Seet, St. John, N.!?.

Sehoel Chemicala supplied At reduceci prîces.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.'Y.
Fl,'. Insurance

.Solicited on ail Kinde
of Property.

R. W. W. Priak, Goueral Agt., t. loba.
GIrandi Square and Upright

?IANOFOR1ES MII)cdimfT OR1M4ý,
By the boat makerà. B. S3honniger & Sonu

inake the only Pianos and Organe that have a
fisUi eof bell.. à upecW di"onut given
to Bchool Teachers Write for térmm Wt the
liemd Office,.66 NKlng Street, St. John, N. B.

WILLIAM ORAWFORPI

AD-W Ekb
115,-ý%î it


